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As Editor of the Argus , I take pleasure in introducing
to our student body our new nrincipal who came to us in
January, 1956. "r . Cr"'Y!e ws.s born on a fcr:n near Aylraer,
Ontario . He attended school ttere e~d cre6uated fro~ o. A.
C.
,r 1.le at o. A. C . , he ,·as the only Jtudent of a class
of 162 to make the senior basketball te m and won h ... s colle[e
letters in basketball .
For 10 years, he was ~rinc19al at Port ~er~y qigh School.
During that time he was a cr1t1c teacher for two years .
I r . Crane has had a very uni~ue record as ate cher .
During the 22 years that he tau._.• t upper School · at11 . and
Science, only one student fa.1led .

Outside of school, he has bee~ verj active in Service
CLubs . He was Preside1t of the ~ions ' Club for tto years and
Director for seven years. rie was or. t. e com.'1i t tee of thE!
Agriculture Teacners of Ontario for o. ~. A. for ttree years,
and is a Past Preside .t of tho Agriculture Teachers ' Section .
He has been Past President of o. S. s. T. F . District 1 and
District 8 - Suburban Local .
While in ?ort Perry te took an active interest i~ the
local fair . Because of his encoLra e1ent of 4-H club ~ork,
he was presented with an honorary 10-year leader award .
:iv:r . Crone has also been act5.ve in church a 'f3.irs . · He
was Steward of the ~nited Church in ~~rt Ferry for Lour years
and Elder for _ive years .
Since COP1:l.D'- to Essex, T1r . Crane has envered i'1.to the
l.1.fe of the community c;1..1d is no~~ an active Hota:.... 1an . He has
enjoyed his associ~tion wit~ uo~l tae stuoents ana the people
in the area dno we all trust his stay in tte Sun Par.lour of
Canada may be a lonb and p1eas~nt one .

J. L.

CRANE

Principal of Essex District High School

\rIBLCOT\~ TO OUR NEW TEACHERS
This year we welcomed four new teachers to the staff of Essex
Di. stri'ct High School .

1r . Clifford who came fro'l'l Findsor i;-raduated with a Gen·eral Ai1ts
Degree from 1•!estern University . He teaches Math and Science i n Grade
9 and Alr,ebra in Grade 13 . ~his year he assisted in the production
of the Glee Club ' s f 1rst operetta , "Trial By Jury" .
11

with
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~rs . O' Neil who came from Windsor rraduated from Queen ' s University
a General Bachelor of Arts Degree. She teach. Phys i cal Educ - ·
in Grades 9 and 10 and English in Grade 9 . Besiaes her teaching,
O' Neil is in charge of the Library Club and assists Miss Green
the extra-mural sports .

Mr . Masterson who came from Windsor graduated from Assumption
University with a Bachelor of. Arts Degree . rte teaches Engl ish , Social
Studies, and Math in Grade 10 . After school he manages the Sc hool
Band and the Junior Glee Club .
Mr . Meuser was boPn in China and now reside~ in Leamington . He
graduated from Toronto University with a Bachelor of Arts Degree . He
teaches Social Studies , English -and Physical Education in Grades 9 and
10 . His extra curricular activities have included the management of
some of the juni'r boys' tea~s and cadet work .

STAFF
LEFT \I'D RIGHT
BACK ROW:

Mr . Soteros, Mr . Scott , Mr . Furgal, Mr . Cliff'Ord .

MIDDLE ROW: Mi ns Kennedy , Mr . Monteith, '1r . Gillies , Mr . Fin dlay ,
Mr . Harrow , Mr . Masterson, :Mr . Meuser, ~1r . Haynes , Mr . Battagel lo ,
Miss Brown , Miss Latimer .
SEATED:

Miss Read, Miss Murphy, Miss Bennett, Mrs . O'Neil , Mr .
CRANE , 1\1rs . Foster , Miss Green, Mrs . Annett , TUss Rivers .
A

SPECIAL THJ."\KS

At the last minute a change had to be made in the design for
the school cover . The one who had designed the original cover
hadn t t time to make another and in about two periods of time J im
Smith, president of our Students ' Council , o r oduced the cover as
you now see it . Many thanks, Jim, for cominc to our rescue and for
the fine work .
-- E. J , Monteith

"

··;essage From th~ Principal:
To the Editor and Staff of the Yea~ Book, who have worked
-hard to make our Year Book a success, I extend my sincere congratulations .
What have become of the Students who have finished their
studies at Essex District Hibh School durin1 the past few years?
As business men, riur~es, teachers, homemakers most have taken
the!r assured places in Canadian lire . We wish them good fortune
and success as they better establish themselves in their chosen
work . Many will be successful because they possess deter~ination
and constancy of purpose . Others will not be as successful, yet
the great majority , let us hope, nearly all~ will have rec iived a
t~aining at Essex District Hirh School which will enrich their
lives and increase their happiness .
When che lesson~ are forgotten,. the tr>alning will remain .
When they can no lonrer recall the names of their classmates,
these ex-students will have retained the benefits gained through
the social atmosphere in the classroom, in athletics , cadets and
other extra curricular interests in school , If these students
retain the ideals of honour and fair play and so many other qualities established while at school , the basis for a de~ocrat1c,
Christian life has been laid, although the lessons are long for got.ten .
ri:o those of you who are at s.chool, may I extend m.y best wishes
for a haP.PY , challengin[ and succ.essful year aha.ad •

.James L . Crane .

,
"GRA:JUAT ION EXJ..,Rcrs-;.:;s I!
On Friday evening, September the seventh , a large crowd assembled
in the high school auditorium, awaitin the entrance of the 1956
Graduates . A most entertaining prelude ~as provided by two of our
Grade Z:leven students of last ;re'lr, !~iiss Buth t ,ann1ng and !'.iss Lorna
Joyce .
0

T~en as the chords of the process i onal were struc~, the 1 56
g raduates and award winners made t '1eir triumphal entrv into the audi tori W1'J . Ihe nev , 1'.uri,l Revington pronounced the invocation, af t er
which Lr . Crane welcmned the man s uests . Lr . S~1uel , the chairrr1an
of the sc~1ool board, introduced tbe r-ue s t spealcer , Lr . W. H. l,ri son,
the president of tssex College .
The speaker ' s address was most ap:)ro')riate as he stressed the
imuortance of continuing one ' s education . He e m~hasized the point
that it is useless to 0 o through life never attemDting to WLden one ' s
scope of educat i on . To illistrate this point, he stated, that in a
recent survev, it vas discovered that only th~rty- one per cent of our
nopulation had read a booK in the orevious year . It wus quite evident
that T'r . Arison imoressed ond c hallenged the Grc..duates to benefit from
their traim ng .
Then l'ir . Arisor:. assisted· y .?-.r . Gillies , prssentec. tbe diplomas
to the. gradu.ate.s. Niss Brown introduced the Si::>ec1al Commerc1c;1l graduates ,
}Jiss .oennett the Grade Twelve 0 raduates, and Miss Kennedy the Grade
thirteen honour ~raduates .
The hiGhlight of the evening was the valedictorian ' s address
3iven by Miss &etty Chambers . letty, on behalf of her class, told of
the trials and the joys in a h15h school career . She emphasized the
>Joint that much of the pupils ' success was made possible by the
co - operation of the par nts and t he staff .
Throughout the evening, talented graduates added musical selections
to the prograrr.n:e . After the S?eaker's address, Miss Marion Keane
and Miss ~etty Scarlett played & lovely piano duet . A double
quartette, cons1stinG of eight of the ~raduates , under the canable
direction of ;11, . Findlay, s-'ng £. group of refreshing :iongs . Miss
Jacqueline McLeod deli~nted the audience with two vocal selections .
Later in the evening, ~iss Inez Collard played two very fine piano
solos .
The ores6nt2ti on of the awards was mode by the Donors assisted
Scholarships were Dresented to the
followin~ Grsde Jhirteen students: Bob Vcnstone , Petty Chambers ,
Jim Forden, Jacqueline McLeod , and .;arbara Brooker . Mr . Gordon
Geddes , nast pres i dent of the 3~udents r Council, assisted by Miss
Betty Scarlet, presented the let1,;er "E" awards and the snecial
" E" awards.

by }"iss Murphy and Mr . Crane .

The progrornme closed with 11 0 Canada" !')le.yed by Ilarion Keane .
1hus another r raduatin3 cl&ss bade farewell to the friends and the
staff at Essex High .

·~r . Crane, honoured guests, fellow ~·r.;-·ua,.e~, lac1 ~es and 7entle"rlen .
no - ni~·~t mark:::; an i'!'nnortant milestone ~n t'r:.e lj_,_res "'lf the l"Sf") ,::~·adu ar,es of "i'scex DJ :>;.rict .. igl: fchcrl.
'"'"'at whic.h "nee seerie~ a ci,~.., ~-tar,
en & 01starit horizon 'h.as been tr8"'.:'0r"'led ,.nto a reHl 1 tv. '·f'·en we en:-,e · r~ hi h school we ·verE'· alar".ed 'b·· the f'lZe rf' thi2 b'1119{r.r-:,
,hcn··"':lber of teachers and st -~erts, and t~e cliffere"'t ')~~ce·.:i· r s to w~icl-i
',Je ·,a( to beco:"1f accustom.c-'1 ,
.fte"' ~ i•·e yea.'."s 1 ~ojot'.'."'1 \.ie"'e each r~o>n
b arr ulee.rant end f3r-iili".'lr' ·""e"'l.orjes .
''.'1"e b0v~ an,.:i f'T:i.rls whn were 8.t.
0ne tif"!.e con~lete stranr-er::: ar0 now ot1,., closest cor'1Y'\aniC'nf' and t,,.,P.
tear--ie"'s, our f'riend-:: .
'::'1:'e:e recol.lec+-iorir ;.,,,_,)art 8 rir e ")r sad11es2
to the j o out frelin:;c v•l-iich '.1E, :::xner1•·nce 11'"n obtsJriir- cur rrad'.Jaf·~s
r1 • ' 1 o"'l.as .
i"'n be1-a1f cf ~"le gra~1;,a l";
class I sh0··l··' 1 ··e .+::o cx 1)r8c'E'
0 1 Jr ,¥rar,.1 ,.,,r1e .to everyo~e wli.o '"b: ccntr,bi; er ":o ~8 1 ·e t~ 1 ~ a succe~sf ~:
ev~"''::'' , "'o · r . Ar-iso"l who la~ r Ve"'. '"IS H ,e :-:, ~ddre::f: ·::cc U"JOn tl-is
occas:i.on, He "',a· a ve:--r snec5al t'-1~"' 1' - 'O'L
'T'o cur '1D!~ects a11c1 teacherr
w'..,c '1ave Dat:i.entl·- borne ,ii<:h vs the nairs and "'leas1Jres o!.: our 11.:i~h
~chool ·earr-, we render ou .. · r:.eurt - fel.t a'lore~1ation.
evei>a.1. 0.1 tnc
-r&. ~u-tP'"' 1-,ave alrea 1 y be un to Dre.,..,are fort~ e1r cboren vocat·'on a'1ri
·,,; .,_, Jn a few shor~ 6e'·r: Most of us w111 have venture·l f--rt,,.,, each ori
h 4 r SE··arate '"'ath , 1 hether our field be : 1-iBt of engLneer1n·, ~'J."'S ri
or .,csch1nr,, we ho•1e. that wr: shall always be a crrd,t :o t· ose 1,111.0 1,.c;v(
f"•o· ed suc'-1 a vital ~ nterest in our futt.. r e .
Althou~h we hava co~Dleted our secondsry sc1ool tra1nin~, to asses~
ac"·.lr~tcl• t.,e value rlerived from it would be a tren1er1dous tas 1c
no s
t:at we "Bve stvr'ied ::'renc'-., Ewlic·-, "':.at1-.enatics or "cience for ~i"e
yF:ar. wo·,.,o be u very ~·:-per-ic12l irrP.rnrE:t
1n o ... it .
Who js able
+-c Pvalu8 re the . r:ifb:ence of the "'aily occurrences c.nd cont~cts whi~~.
t',ou.-h sca"'celv uerce~)t·1blE; have lEf+- an i11del·'::l1-e i!"t'ress:inn , ..... 0:1 ":::?
n 11 r '\.,~a rde -?t lessons 1r1erE' not t°'lo~ e wr.. ic'1 we learned f rori tc;;: t;boo 1.rn 'm +fro~ exner1ence .
('\'..lr M~sta.1.rns W1"'. eh re~ulted froF a trial anrl. erro2.·
-1cth"d of d'3ci<"'l.on are stil: vivid bl't with the nnda"lce and 1)e fl""nal
·ntere::;t of tre teac"l :"E'. 1..,e have rraoually leerned to ado ,t nn r:.cul~
a D'"lr oa eh to our ·roble""'"' . ·

0

':"ne atbletic 6•1d !"'"'ci.al c.sriec'-E' o.f' ~::. :--: sc"'o J. :!._·10 c:n~ot ho m;,
m.nhas1zed .
In tl;"le course of '1'rD."' 1r and -ielii "'l' E.ts &:"'cl !°C'1Se b- ~1,E.tt:'3,
""'es we lc&rned t'ha"; even t'1.e eff'o,...ts rif our· <'lass,,.,a .. e::: ·1ere n0t al-;..·:·:

e"le le~~or•s ·:,as tc learn to ·ce c1.: ... ? ,~, n:;:e,....t g~d defeet r s a ::n~l-~ tc
gree.·er cc-.., eve~'le.-+-s .
T,,.,e vari0us or e,njz8 1 0 f' t' fo."' ed us 8'1 O'Jnortr"'
ity ·to e ryres~ our own .deas ari:5. to rea::o - ritell ·eritly. """1.e st-vr1.ent
ranees thr "u.,~out t:1e year~ 1-iPve - n.:P 1 rcd us :,.jit11 C')nf:idence ar,o with :de ·::."'e to "Tlcet and to 'H;soc~ace ·... it'- o i1er::. ..,.,,~c rnncerts prc,2ert:e..:i b T
t e E nd and Glee Club have helued tr · nstil 1 use love for cultv"'e,
/.i.s \·'8 "8US€ in "'etrosr,ec+- We r")P.li;·e t"!E.t eart, "''!-) P "'f 1,,.;,ri.-. """'""1 HP"'
dcsj -ned h ) fulfil one - ain objec ve "the deve 1 m:rrient ':)f the co~1nlc te
i nc• i v i du a 1 1' •
0

':'o - day we 11.'ve left behi'1d our ch.i'dh 0d and are en·Erin" , .to:.•
worlr1 of -"d'.1-lts . '• 1e a.!'e fuced wit:. t-:ie nrc lev'1 of nsin Old' 1. ves nor
rierely for cur own adva11.tat e but for. tl-ie '"ervir.e of othors .
::n c ,... ~c f iJ. c&reer one ts certain ~o f nd satiffaction and tr• e 1,,.a,~ ·, riess.
C' ,,..,
stuiy cf world conditions has revealed to 'lS :1;.e diverf:i tie~ F'-1:i c:1 --r ~ <J. ... e a,scord betwnen nations and e ··eritua'ly res':J.lt in world strife .
C0"•"'arcd wit1:1 s•·ch enormous Droble:11~ one I s o r:::onal trtals an-1 tribul' -t1ons wil~ ~lways be in~i~nific~nt .
0

As we leave to- night we dare not hope to accomplish the spectacular.
We ask only God's Blessing to heln us to live each day to its fullest
e:~tent as· He would have us do. \'Ji th this thought firmly embedded in
our minds may we, the graduates of 1956, and those students who are
destined to become the graduates of the future, go forward steadfast ln
our desire "to strive, to seek, to find and not to yielC:''.
OUR GRADUATVS

G
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GRADE 12: John Andrew Armstrong, Merle Wesley Bridgen,
John Cichon, Frank Ray Danckaert, Gordon Irvine Geddes,
Mary Ellen G:lbert, Merle Ann Hardy, Marion Ruth Keane,
William Charles Kerr, William D~vid Lord, Emil Steve
Matis, William James Moody, Doris Blaine Mulcaster,
Carol Ann Myers, Patricia Pearl Newman, ~rlan Albert
O' Neil, Joseph Edward O' Neil , Howard Edmund ?arker,
Marilyn Ann Patterson, Robert Thomas Pettypiece,
Edward Gerald Robinson, Eleanor Helen Santo, Betty
Ann Scarlet, Dorot:1y Margaret Shewan, James Edward
Shewan, Lawrence Edwin Wales, Keith Melvin Wall,
Arthur George Wass, Gary Leroy Wilson, ~{elen Marie
Wright.

·r

'

C

r

GRADE 13: Barbara Ann Brooker, Elizabeth Jean Chambers,
James Emerson Forden, Ronald Arthur Greaves, Marjorie
Mae HLll, Shirley Mle Hyatt, Ma1colm Alfred MacRae,
Jacquelin~ Gail McLeod, John Howard McPherson, George
Alexander McRae, Huga Wm. Allison Nelson, Christine
Olive Parke, Marianne Elizabeth Renaud, James Paul
Robinson2 Robert David Vanstone, Jack Burton Vicary ,
Shirley ~lizabeth Wallace, Carolyn Marie Zoern.

1

SPECIAL COMMERCIAL : Gloria Loretta Bachmeier, James
Arthur Brooker, Carol Ann Carder, Laura Inez Collard,
Helen Elaine Juncan, Cary Alcide Garant, Constance
Catherine Henderson, Helen Hudak, Mary Izgherian,
Theodore Joseph Kwaitkowski, Deanna Mae Labadie,
El~zabeth Barbara Mohr, Hideko Nakata, Patricia Pearl
Newman, Jeannette Louisa Seabourne, Donnalee Jean
Stephens, Andy Leslie Ujj, Ruth P.T'l Van Lith, Shirlie
Ann Vivier.

Modern science has endowed mankind with countless·reminders of how
. ~eh life ' s necessities and luxuries cost. We live in an era of cash
registers, ada:!..n,· machines and finance companies; our dail•r new"'-rarJers
rer.-iind us constantl~ of t"le rising cost of living . We are told so
frequently about the nrice of everything, that we olten forget the many
thtn~s we get for noth ng .
One has only to gaze into 11a ture I s boundless realm to find innumerable free gifts . We all enj0y the glor•1ous , dazzling colours of'
a sunrise . In contrast to t11.ir, what is riore ref'tful t~an peaceful,
silvery moonlight? We pay nothins forte etnereal beauty of a rainbow,
or the delicate design of a s~ow1lake . ?lowers are another free gift
of nature; there are flo•;ers of all desc-r1pt1ons ranging from a small,
bl~od- red rose to a ~iant, white chrysanthemum. In forests, one finds
rlants of all sizes --t•ny nlants like the delicate fern and tall trees
like the oak. All t~,.,e re r:ift f' of n'.3. ture are free for the rierson v''10
stons to look. ·
Life's freest and moqt preciou~ gifts ca~11ot be seen by t~e naked
eye . There is no price for whic• one can buy true hapniness and contsntment . The faith and trust that o~e ~uman being places ln another
ca~not be purchased for any ~onetary ~ric0 . No one can -ake u~ pay for
our dreams, and no one can Make us pay for our prayers to the most
rowerful existing Authority . Man::, reo'1le c onn.der love t'1e ul t i -na t0 J ry
of life . Love is free; not only t~e love or one man towards anether,
but the supreme love of God for 1uman1ty. All human being~, whether
they are as rich as millionaires, or as ~oor as church mJce, can love
and be loved .

Many things in our modern life coqt a great deal, but let us not
forget that the beauty of nature ' s rn..ltitudinous forms like th..e sunset
or a rose; the joys of love and hor,e cannot be purchased with the
British nound ster11~g, the Italian lir0.. or. the German marks •. Is it
not marvellous that for these precious gifts we pay nothinr?
Peter Burrell 12CD
TH: IDE.i-.L SCHOOL

Education ha' been defined a~ the rroccss by which a person devel o~s ~is abilities , attitudes , and r,eneral behaviour toward society .
Prom the time of th.e rigidly regJ.mented educ~ t ional syste r1 of the
Spartans to the Oxford 1·nivers1ty sy~tcm by w11ch the student learns
riostly by himself, society never has, does YJ.ot now, and never will,
leave the education of an individi..tal to c'iance . In.·tead, the individual
is rlaced in a contr·olled environt1ent:; in w,1i eh e learns., through competent guidance and continuous effort , 0 ww to mnet e ffcc t i vely e;.·perienc~ 2 and problems in life . This environm0nt is w~at we know as t:e
sc·,.,ool .

In tnis essay, I shall di cuss t"1e ideal school under five asnects.
the teachin~ staff , discipline, extrac~rricular activities, the c 1rricul uT. or co•. . rs of stud -, and the purpose, itself, of educ at i ,... •
These are not listed in order of i!llpOI·tance, because it is obviou.rlJ
t possible for one aspect of education to rival or do withJut anotber,
snd produce the correct result .
A person who enters a schoJl with tht ~urpose of teaching young
pe'Jple, shapin.p their minds, and preparlnc t 1em for life after school
u~t, of course, be nropared for thi~ t sk . Tho teacher must himself
be well - educated , interested in younr, r ~::. ~ o , havr- acceptable personal
habits, and be of a sociable disnositi n . H must be a ~ood example to
~ s stuaents , and must practise what ':11 ':l"' aches .
All in all, today ' s
t achors are a fine , outst::rndin group of h.ard - worvinf noople . It is ,
and always will be, nece~sary to have teachers as eood as w
c e now ,
nd even better, for in an ideal school th ~tudents and staff must be
in constant co - oper8tlon nnd this ond c3n ~e achiev d only through
thorou~h training on the nart of both .

·lh¥n s~v ral riund-red students re g therec to ther in one building,
sittinf in desks exactlv alikP, learning the same s~bjocts, havinf lunch
n ~asse day in and ay out, boredoN, arisin from this continual same ness , is likely to re 1lt ins "l'l~ Jrt of discirline problen . This
problen ls ~anife-ted mostl throuc~ talving and fid €tin in class,
:·1 tt inr classer, d r1a re to school proner'tiy , or downrif ht ins ... bordinat i ,,n
in eztrem cas~1 . ~~ost schoolr nev r adm nister corporal punishMent ,
nor dot~ .lil
vhe idea of wholesale exnuls~'Jn . B~t , in an ideal
sc'1ool , disci'(\linc M.l.-t be . int in d and the continual lnfrin ement of
r les cann·Jt be tolers ted .
ost often, puni h"l'lent meted out is in the
f'Or"1 of ~etenti'")ns , heavy ~ signrient., or suspension for a short ti'.r1e .
In an ideal school, disci~line would n)t be o problem; at least , not a
serious one . Rat r, discipline ~o ~·be maintained ond enfJrced by
th student body as w 11 as th sta '
Extracurric1lar act:vities are desi~ned to encourage students ' free
ssoc13ti)n with Jne another , in rer1lated, bonoficial oriunizations .
These acti·i~ie~ each se~ve a purpose: sports , to develop the physiouo
and teach p.000 snortsmnnshJp; rl o cl·.1bs ond bends , -co develop musi c D.l
aptitudes and combat shJness; and c.:.idet cOI·ps, to develop alertneos and
the tendency to obey one's rup~riJrs . Extra activitt'es sho1 ld ot ,
1nder any circumstance~, be llowod to lnt rfere with studi z . In an
tJeal school , a sturl•nt ' freedom of part•cipatinn in th se •ct.vities
would be determined by his acadeMic tandinr .
This brings us ar1und to by fa L ~ - ~ost mnortaDt aspect of a
scho Jl; by that I 'Tlean th c!.lrricul 1 , or course of study . If' the
sc~oJl l~ to b th3 arency wh. roby p
le strive to make realities of
t~ r h)pos and id al~ throu h the d v lon~ent oft~ ir offspring , then
ih curricul~~ of the ideal school MU t be such that it will do just
t~ t , or co~e as ne rly as possibl tJ it .
It has been lon~ r .. olizcd t':i.ct the c:mtin,Dus study of' lanrua e ,
atneMatics , nd sci nco, cJntrib utes gr atly to onb 1 s r asJning powers
and development of .ind . Abo, all, th int nse study of the En lish
lanp•J.ap::e is indlsp~nsablo in pr(;jserv1 •1c ti1e beauty and proper use of
this , on of the most alocuent , beautiful , nd wid ly u.o d lang1agos on
Eart~ . One should al~o t1dy hist0r1; Manf lessons and mora l s can be
1 arned from it, and it dovelops r1 m mory . I t should be grasped immediately that a dead lan uagc is not t~urht so thot one may speak it

in ~he marketplace; that mat'1.L~atics is not tau(ht to enablo one to re cite formulas; but that intellectual and well - orpanizod subjects such
as these play a Major port in the oevelop~ent of the thinkinG processes
of the huMan brain .
With a disciplined, well - dcvelJped , wholes0me mind , the student
prad1sting fr0m an idPal school would be pronared to fnnd for himself
in t'1.is !"l!Jdern, c:Yipetitive 1·orld . He Fould realiMo thnt in a demo cratic land such as Canada, one has great freedon, but one also hos
rr sponsibilitie. to live unto .
The.well-educ~ted citizen of a demJcracy must h3vc self - control,
b~ noble of conduct, end havr charitJ and willin~ness tJ concede, and

to accept his recpon~ibilitios .

He ~ust be so 0duc ted and informed as
to be fr1e from bifotry , ii:r.110r;;.nc , -:;nd intol r.ranc•, , J.·or thAse are the
seeds of th ruin of de'Yl.:>cracy . . If one is learned, inf orriec , .md knows
~ow to live decently in this ~odcrn world, the r eason must b~ that he
'1.ns obtained a thorourh, all - cnbracinf ed~c3tion . ~n ideal school wJuld
nrov1do this, thr·J'J. h a carefully selected coc1rse of study, tau[ht by
cJmpetent teachers, in a prJper atmos9h0re :or learning .

The ability to ap~rociate the finr~t Jf all kinds of entertaining
1nd cultural aspects 0f life should be instilled in ev ry student . Each
student ' s aest~et:c sense sh0uld be devolJP d at all costs. The ~reat
literary Gems of Dumas , Br01·ninp, Keats, Tennyson, and Shakesp• are , to
name only a few , should be explained thoroughly, and an looreciation
nd working ~nJwledpe of theM should be taught to th9 student . Li kewise,
young p.s'Jple should be cxoosed ';:.o art a.nd ·nusic , so that they riay also
-:'i)ve l0p a taste fJr t11.oso . v:het'.l.er the ·1usic is the swinging rhythm of
cJuntry and western ~usic , or t~o ~elodi c, deepl ~ovin~ w0rks of Ts chaikowski, yJunp.; peopl should b.o t'1ught to re CO[ nize und appreciate
t'1.e best in their preferences in thr field of art And Music .
. Comparativelv few hirh schJol student5 ere inclined to appreciate
ite~s of culture, such as Shakcspa,r~an ol ,~, ~rt xhibits , or cJncerts,
but they shoul<" at least be "iven " 11 taste 11 of these, so thnt n liking
may be develooed f or theM in later life . For in nn idcsl school , the
~esthetic senses ana one ' s culcurRl knowledre would bu awak~n~d bnd
trained, ~lonv with ~is ncade~ic ~ark .
In an ideal schJol, then, well - oualifi,d teachers would work w.th
pr~oerly discil"')linod students under '3. woll - s..._l cted , usof i.l prof rar-'~'llt:
of sLudy and extracurricular 3Ctivity, tow.re the achiuVLment J: tho
school's uurpose, na~ely that of forminr :ood, s-lid citizens . I mean
':'.)eople wh.J know rirht from urong, whJ are loyql t:> Goo 'md country, 2nd
who nre W6ll-infJrmc~ and self-reliant .
Such a school would produce in qu9ntity fut~re doctors, l awyers ,
au thJrs , tf- a c hcrs, :ind e 1. en future pri"'1e ministers , wh::, would all be of
the hi hcst calib r .
I.f 0ver;·a day cot?1c.s when every mnn c cn say -with cort~inty thnt his
children are being taught in an ideal school, it will be a fi3 nt step
in tho progress of mankind .

HE 3HALL HA VE DO:r-,'INION
FROM SEA . TO SEA

"He shall have dominion also from sea
to sea, and from the river unto the
ends of .the earth. 11
· From the Atlantic to the Pacific Ocean stretches the fairest land
that has ever appeared before man's eyes. That land that stands above
every pther is Canada, the home of the fearless . Guarded by the Rocky
Yountains on the west, the Laurentians and ~llBghanies on the east, frozen territories on the north, and a tranquil border on the south, this
gre&t country stands, firmly ~rounded in Christianity and democracy.
reace is her purpose and courage is her motto .

Fewfoundland , Canada's orient, is a fisherman's paradise . The deeo
waters surrounding her beckon to the deeo sea fisherman and the nets on
the shore challenge the fish ~hat flow in with the tide to escape them .
Prince Edward Island holds all the beauty and peacefulness of a
typical country life. 'I'hi':. million acre farm was the scene of L. Montgomery 1s much loved 11Anne of Green Gables". It is also widely noted
throughout Canada as the potato bin of the country . From this, our
smallest province, comes one of Canada ' s main food supplies.
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Nova Scotia is the eastern port of Canada . The navy and the airforc e m&.ke their heudquarters there . Halifax is a haven,for ships from
across the seas. She proved her import&:nce in two world wars.
New Brunswick forests call to the lumberjack, luring him into her
depths where he will cut the orecious wood which means fuel, clothing,
and paper to the rest of the chain of which she is a link.
Guebec is Canada's France. Here lie the customs of gene rations
of humble, hardworking peonle . Here also, is Canada ' s largest city,
~iontreal, and her oldest city, ~uebec . Founded in the seventeenth century, she has stood firmly for three hundred years, and her narrow
streets still echo the sound of Champlain's booted feet .
Ontario, Canadats most versatile province , holds a wealth of beauty.
Far to the north she stretches, hold5ng in her arms the beaver, the
earliest product of our country. Streams flow into rivers and the trees
srow tall, straight, and staunch. These pri~itive regions are yet unsettled and still lie sleeping, waiting for someone to pioneer and open
the stores which remain sealed in her bosom. Ni.s.gara Fr..lls, the honeymooner 1s heaven, attracts tourists from all countries &nd her fame matches that of the Victoria Falls of bfrica , Both are known throughout
the countries of the world. The Niagara Peninsula is a C"l:erry blossom
ecstasy . Essex County is the sun parlour of Canada and is humorously
referred to as Canada's banana belt . Ontario holds great mineral
wealth. Co9per and nickel mines are situated in her north- west parts .
Manitoba is the most easterly prairie province . It is centered in
the Winnipeg Oasis; farms radiate from it like spokes about the hub of
a wheel. Churchill is her northern city and Wi~nipeg is the province ' s
capital.

Saskatchewan is a land of flat, barren prairies in the southern
ro[ion in tine of drou@ht . Eow~.~r, when the rain kisses th0 earth
roses begin to bloom in the desert . Ihe land which had been desolate
1s changed to a sea of golcen grain wavin£ in the sun. In her northern
rcgior1s, herds of c3.tt)e roam the rantes. Large ranches replace the
far~s of the soutb . The countryside 1· rcllinf and grscn. Wild, touch
·asses provide q stable diet for th8 cattle. Slou[hS dot the fiulds
nd clumpr of trees s,ring up aoout them .
Alberta is Cenada 1 s oil wull .

fhc city of 3dmonton dominates the

'il fields; huf:C •1:;rric.ks reach skywcrd; black [Old flows frvcly . Again
vL.,re is rolline pra:r11.; . l h0 beautiful ci r,y of .Calgary lies out on

the pl~ins ~nd, in the sun~et has the anpenrancc of an ethereal city of
ivory. B&nff, Canada1s summer play[round, is hidden high in the mourt a1ns on the western border of Alberta . ~he gorLeous b!ua of the Bow
.. i ver tumbles into a ~nsty white in tho Bow 1:<"'alls . The purple - grey mount
~Lns reflected in the tur~u~ise w&ters of Lake ~ouise with h r beautiful
white Chateau is~ luring attract~on to a wealthy tourist .
British Columbia with the majvstic, stately, grandeur of her mount ~ins, and th& acricultural co~st w0st of them is our country 1 s Pacific
uard . British Columbia is no 0d for her Okanacan Valley from w~ence
cnJlcs ar8 sent throughout the c)untry . Gold is found in th0 northern
~cgions of the province. ihe forvsts with their toworinr [i~nts provide
n0t only beautiful nat~on~l parks but also lumber for our coun try ' s usv.
1·3rrow roads wind throufh her beautiful interior. Rivers twist and turn
~1rough the rich, black ~arth. Breath - taking i~torfalls flash in the
:u.l~Ert aurins the day and cast . silvvr shoen in ~he moonlifht. The
.c0nt of pine needles perm ,tes the cir and nroduces ~n intoxicating
~ffect to the human nostrils which ·r~nk it in thirstil ~ .

~his is our doMinion which ~trotchos from sea to sea . The Atlantic,
the Pacific, and thu lrctic Oce~ns arv hJr boundaries . The Canrdian I ~rtt
.est Territories stretch thc:ir rocky o.rms into th~ cold Arctic waters .
Snow glazes her borc1ers and Pcrsi sts th1·ough w.Lnter nnd summer . Here 1n
Lhis desolate part of our l~nd, the awesome and fantlstic colours of the
northern lights swG~p t~rou[h the long, dark nicht, The colours glow,
fade, and then blaze agaLn across the lonely land . Bvneath the surface
of U is rock- strewn, app'.3.rently usolcs' .rnstc..;l".lrd l.Lcs tho wealtl1 and
~o~e of the world , Buried decn in the cept~s of that barren soil lie
tr~~sures - treasur~s in nineral, r~w M~terial, and ~hcmic~l elements es sential to the production and u~v of ato~ic ~ow~r . Can~ea bas a far
rkch0r treasure chest than does any other country in tho world . She is
a young country, just blossoming ~nto her youth . She ~1es wr1t1ng- wait 1ng for someone to s0Gk out her rich~s, to di[ beneath the surface, and
to use her gre~t wualth to maintain a world ~ace, a world of democracy,
and above all, a God - fvaring, God - honouring world . Canada stands on a
pedestal . Her youth looks up to her; pioneers 1.10rkod for her; our fathore
fourht for her . Hers is a star~ of progress, of :ucess, of cour~LG, and
of fulfillment . She op0ns her doors to thos0 w~thout a country and wel comes them into her abode , We, too, W.Lll work for her, firht for her,
and die for her . Canada, our notherland, our homeland, our fair domain .
1

Oh.Canada, so firm so free
You who have given a hoMe to me,
Thy ~~ters flow from sea to sea,
Th0 sun 1 :-i ray8 hiss thy lowvst hills,
Shacows r...nd doubts 1--0fJro thee run .
Oh Canada, In~ thy sJn !

- - - - -t

On thP 1/itri of Povember, 1°r6,
r:;ro· 1 p of [rrde 11 f, 12 agricul t'..lre students acco,,.,oaniec1 hy J'if"' . · 11rt·. Fin<H&.y left ttie school at 6:00
a.~ . and begBn the lon~ and rireso~e ~o~rn~y to ~or0nto. The trip
e'1de.n around 11:00 r. "'l . whe>1 the bus, driven b·,r ··•r. Ke>1redy , pulled
in+-o the -~xriibitior Grounds where t·'1e i,,1 •ntAr F1::dr nas bejnt, '.eld .
After we scrambled off the bus and stretched our legs Mr . Findley gave
·1s an 5nteresting ard edu,.e1tional talk &bc.Jt the Fcdr.
Then we seoar ted and wanciered around ti-.e b1G buildin~ viewinr.- all --•~e wonderful
d spl~ys. T~at aftern on we met sgain en1 went to the ain brena for
t"'e horse - show. After all the horses had been 1ud·Ted and the ,,r1zes
c>.W8rded t'·e no\,c:11 ·,rou11ted Police preserited ,.heir fa:nous r>J.USicnl ride.
':r'l--iis over ·..Je were all bArde·· buck into the bus and were ta'l.cen to
talver B'ruee t.r~:el whev•e W€ 1r1eN t0 snerid the e 1eriinr,. 1.;"'11.le so e
er,i- to tl-ie hockey f8""P o+-hE"X'f' enterta.:.ner" t '~e'l'J.S ~l 1rec: 'ty t81,.inrr in a
show. We f'inelly sl,ut 0 11 r eyes at s'l:im..it 3·00 a . ..,, ., aft,er a nig:it oT"
r·•rir;r,g cro,lrd.
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The following d?y 1,•e were rudely awa,.erl"'d .
·Je found 0;urselves o~
'e floor, rna+-.tre:-o.s, covers and aJl, ao.0 loo1r1ne- un we s,w, ~~""ough
srp. int{.ng eyes, t'he ,rn,.,..istJ1·i:ible f:1.gure of 'r. Findley who 'h, cl ts.vef" it
u en i1~sFl 9 t0 ris ad s~ire ~rig~t ann earlv (2!ter a beaut1 9 ul eight
O"' " re 1-iourc: ' slee"9).
AftPr breakfast we were tulre!1 to t·~e stoc 1r - yt:;.""I" S wriere we saw 2
fe · cr ttle aucti cried off. Fr'J \·here ·..Je toov. a drive arouncl Toronto
~( ~nr em'"'r.g othPr thi nts, rroronto University arc-1 C ~a Lo"':a.

:i

Le~v~D[ 'T'oront'"' we stO")"'led at t:,e Ford '.)alrv1'le -olanl- there ,Je
were talccn on a r u iderl tour throu~..,.h the ent'.i re ".?l& nt. Al tho1,gn we hari
i:i t oug 1-: t'i ""'e g e t t i n.g t}1 e b o v s a wa y f' r c 1 the r e c e D t i o n is t we f 1 n a 11 y
brol,,;e loose and cn"tinue<l our journey .
Instead ('If t8 1{ing the direct
r0ute h0T11e we went a few m:i.les r-ur. ,..,:' our wf.ly to the OntEr10 Agricul t· ral Coller:;e at Guelph where ',it 1 ere c.ble to co'1t et two rruduat6e
fr---- thts sch"'0l.
J.f ter dcinc thi ~ wt- a;,u · n resu...,ed our ':10 .ewaro jour nev, reacl,ing Essex about 10:00 D . m.
Before I .f'i'1ish, 011 behalf of all· the stlldents w'io 1· 00k tbe triP
I shouli like to thank rr. Pi>1rllay, his wife and tl•e school b~rd for
maying this trip possible.
Gordon O' Connor llCD

THE INSIDE STORY OF CUR TRIP TO NEW YORK

--- --- -- -- - - - -- ---

Once upon a time there were thirty- two GradP eleven students who
were bored with school . They packed their bc~s , bo~ght their train
tickets, and went to see the world . But the world is n pretty big
place, so they had to be content wit~ New York City .
Naturally those adventurous individuals were not quite adventur ous
enough to undertake that dangerous j~urney alone . Fortunately (or unfortunately , depending on viewooint) they had the honour of bein~
rccomoanied , chaneroned and nrotected by Mrs . Cr ane and their bel oved
r . onteith . These two unsuspectin -; souls as:mrned the dubious ririv1ie
of the companionship of an innocent , well - behaved froup of
adolescents for four long days and three longer nights ,
Since this courageous young g,roup left their comfortable names
for a holiday of hard beds , small rooms, and twenty- lane traffic on
Sunday morning , one can inagine that the fun began on Saturday night .
It would be about then that the girls discovered a broken zinpe r on
their best dress , someone realized that the hank wisn 1 t open at el even
P. M., and , tragedy of ~ragedies , someone else forgot to fet toothpaste .
Despite these minor di£ficulties, a wide - &wake group congregated
in the New York Central station at the unearthly hour of eight- fo r ty
o ' clock . Amid yawns , they succeeded in giving headaches to ever yone
else in the waitin~- ~oom, driving the station master botty , while fond
pa r ents looked upon ther.i with lovinr, eyes and said , 11 For heaven ' s saJe ,
stnnd s ti ll and shut uo t 11
Revelling in their families ' tearful GOOd- byes , the rroun mounted
the train , scrambled to windows for one lnst look . Thus they departed .
'Ihe railroad company , always consider&te of their patrons ' comfort,
thou~htfully isolated Essex High 1 s contribution to mankind in thei r
own special coach . Ixcept for six poor passen:ers , the other people
wer~ only disturbed by the frequent trins of exploration from car to
car . The afor esaid six passengers , however , were not so lucky . By
some quirk of fate , they were unsuspectinrly planted in Essex ' s coa ch,
and by ten o ' clock Sunday ni~ht they were shakin~ their aching heads
und wonderi n~ what the younger generation is cominB to . On the whole
tney were ve r y understanding ebout _t , and even joined us in our
off- key harmonizing . But they d~ew the line wnen our patrio ~s sang
11
0 Canada " in the middle of New York State .
While most of the Essex t ravellers took the trio ' s events in their
stride , Mrs . Crane and Mr . Monteith were on the ve r ge of hea r t fai l ure
throughout the last half of the day, when it ap;eared th~t our feffiales
were exerc.!.sing their womanly wiles upon a pair of young and susceotible
sailor·s . The att r action of a unifo r m and all that ~ade the two chaper ones cast ~heir worried eyes u~on the situation . Lut at l ast count, all
of our pirls were present and acco·nted for, so they needn ' t have
troubled their no or little heads .
.P.fter sitting for twelve hours , the travellers were c;,ui te happy
to stretch their cramped 11.nbs in Grand Central St2stion, but that
attitude changed when energetic Mr . Monteith jovially informed us that
we would walk the five blocks to the Times 3quare Hotel .

Once safely settled in our ow hotel roo~s, the fu. r an . After
paying for those rooms, no one tho~ ht the mo .e•r sh.:rnld be wasted by
sleeping in them, so we explore I anl cxpEriruented. The switchboard
operator thought she was being sacotaged by the tiue each room had
called eleven times, a.a the elevator boys were run ragged. But may
it be said to Essex _igh 1 s credit, no one botJered the elevetor boys
after two a.m. Instead, they cheerfully traipsrd up and down dark
dingy flights of stairs to visit. That was the first night so everyone· retired early--about three o I clock.
0
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After reveille as sounded on each ~Jo 1 s telep J eat seven
o'clock, Everyone pro,1ptly went bac'( to sleep , just to assfrt his
independence. So fifteen minutes before departure time, we came to
our senses and arose, only ta iss the deadli e ty alJut half an hJur,
uhile hr. I.1.)nteith paced the lobty .
~inally on our way about an hJur late, the slr:epy group tried to
s ueeze into one bus, and succreded only b·· pushi g the ::>tl:"er pas.;; -

engers out the windows. We eventually reached the United atiJns
headquarters, and spent a plea"'ant h )Ur fl.i.if)i g the dial , Jur re ceivers, playing with our ear JhJ~es and listening t~ thE inglish
speak in Russia~, the French in s,anis.1, and tr~i~g to put Jur class room French into ~ractice. having heard t e Algerian situation air€d
in five different languages, we l e ft the conference r::>om little wiser,
but, in the case of one young woman, with her air much uore musscd up.

,
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First stops were the Catbedrcl of ~t . John the ~ivine , Riverside
Church and Grant 1 s T".:ll"J.b , where are t1 o beautiful sRrroph8fi. Of course
everyone was appropriately thrilled. Fifth Avenue wc:s honoured by our
presence , and all of the elite left their elegant suites just to greet
us .

Although starvation was just waiting to move in , r~ . Monteith insisted that we visit the Statue of Liberty , so we reconciled ourse l ves
to a sight- seeing trip on an empty stomach. But our fears were ground less , because we had to wait almost a dey and a half for ~he ferry .
After a real rocking ride ., which, mixed with indigestion, left
most of us in a state of misery, we found ourselves face to face with
the old girl herself, in all her glory . Being ~luttons for cunishment,
s Ol"J.e brave cbarac ters s tnrted t::, climb B s pir9 l fli.70 t of two - inch idde
uteps to her head, but half of them took a rain check when they found
that their heads were swinmnng and their legs ab0ut to dr'.:>p off . The
feK hardy ones found that the object of their oerseverance wns a cramped cubby- hole with a rov of tiny idndoi-rs . They slouly bet:Pn the t1,,o - hou
descent t0 .Iiss Liberty r s feet, and reached the gro·md W')ndering if it
wrs worth the effort .
Once on solid ground again, the Metrooolitan Art Museum was next
'.)n the list . There ~e were al~ost allo~ed t0 glance at the 0ddities
c ::llle c ted there as Mr. ~~on"Gei th hurried us through at a sl '.:>W run .
Judfin[ from S'.)me of the objets d 1 Prt 0f which we cauf!ht a glimpse , it
is ~robably just as i-ell that we c0uld not linrer l'.)nger .
Ttnugh everyone wes ready to drop in his tracks , Rockefeller Centre
Lackin~ the
ambi t :bn to t0ur the builAinps, i e contented ourselves by sh'.)pping in
the ift ships for sundry items -- sucb as mink t~'.)thbrushes .

vas waitinf t'.) be invade~, so we arrived in full force.
0

·o trip w::>uld be com":llete i-.ith::rnt S'.)me0ne ge1..ting lost , s0 Emily ,
dear old 1mily graciously comnlie~ with tradition . ~ hile about ten
footsore and i,eary sight- seers l r,i ted for the s0srcb party to return ,
they decided to claim the dubi0us distinction of being some of the few
people to sit like Indians on the flo0r of Rockefeller Centre f0r half
an hour .
hen we had given uo h0pe ')f finding -.mil_r, we cr·a1-,led back
t:) the h'.:>tel , and there she v: 8, l2rge as life end h·ice ::is nutur•c;l,
v::lndering where on earth evFryone had been . S~e took a taxi .
That eveninr-, v'hile J:ir . 7·onteith escorted the sristocr8cy of the
r;,:r'.) 1p to a concert at '.:'swn · all , the common people just c"Juldn rt live
'ith:>Ut seeine: a ri::>vie, so our soi't- hearter1 ment0r 'H'"'.:reer to lE't them
)Ut or his sight for a fev. h')Urs . Jut Mr . Ibnt(ith 1 S pleasure WDS
QU1te nullified by v::lrrying ov~r two of bis cbarfes, 1~0 were ouite
1nno~ently walking up and dav n Bro2(.;,,.~· i-ell - protected by Mrs . Crane
and 1r. 'T1hompson , rrrs, Crane r s br:itheJ.,, and sti:.l sutr...:rJJ Lig ... '..Jr mink
t0othbrushes . See h0w much he trusts us?
That night being our last in uJ York, to sleeo v.:ould havE been
s "'Cri lege, so the b ote l thr') bbed with li.:'e all YJight . Khile s :>me eyes
i-ere focused ~n iMaginary drills c::>~inr thr::>ugh ima~inary holes in ve~
I'"'.t.11 doors, others banished terr::,r by holo1ng wild ,.,arties.
The tele oh-ne vircs buzzed , thin walls ~ere ~raccically beaten d0wn by people
.reet1ng each ::>ther by ,0undinr, and raore service }as shocked by a call
far hamb~rgers --with no ~nions- - at three-thirty· e~nesdny rn~rning .

1-

No one slept that ni£ht , so a tired Eroup carried themselves by
sheer will power to Grand Central ~tation for their last half hour in
,ne city of subways . As they mounted the train-the sole aim was to find
a seat and fO to sleep and a much subduea group rode home .
But we
realized that the trip was far from wasted when -we reviewed our knowlodEe about divin~ into and leaping from subways, when we recalled all
the souvenirs we had collected, rangin[ frcm restaurant sugar to hotel
soap, and when we re>nembe-red th:1t in New York, i<:aren and John discover ed each other .
Irr.port ant :.. vents
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Our School Year

Essav Contest
Last fall the Enel1sh teachers in the school were 8Sked to have
the students in their classes write an essay on the subject, "Why
Essex Needs an Ice Rink." :'his reauest was made by the newly appoint ed ~embers of the ice rink committee and as an incentive the council
offered c10netary awards t0 the winners . The students worked very hard
obta1nLnf information and [Btherinf data concerning the ice rink , The
Encl:sh teachers also worked hard because they had to evaluate nearly
~ix hund:ed essays ana select the three best ones in a limited amount
of ~1.ne .
'::'he winners of the j un.i. or di v.i. si on were Beth Dewhirst, ~Tulie
Ann Dankavrt, and Carolyn; ilno, first, seconc and third respectively .
·.·1e ·t1ircr:e·1•s of the sen ... 0r division were Wesley bridgen, Greg Johnston,
and rarilyn Patterson .
Mr • Lan1J k1 n \J is l t s

!:, •

~•

n..

S•

Through the efforts of .ilss Murphy, director of Guidance at :Cs sex
District Ei[h School, and Father .•urohy of Assu1ptior University the
.,tuc1ents of Esse:;-.. .:1.t.. had the privilege of hearing ::r . Charles Lampkin,
~,1-io 1 s one ·of the most versatile .entertainers of the day . Ee 1 s a
,Har.ist, a composer of note, ".n elocutionist, an actor and a wonder ful baritone singer .
F.i s pro~ramme incl udod s eve,.,al readings with riuc ical background,

spirituals, two shout songs and finally '1is own rendition of The
St . Tol.)iS Blues . Bis final encore 11 01d :'an River" was a big hit with
he students .
~Jv

I~ . Lanpkin will long be romet~ercd for his charming personality
and the delightful introductions to his various nJmbers.

GlJE.:3T SFEAKEnS

Special features of the Guidance Depart~Gnt this year have been its
cu.est speakers . These included ::r . "J.fritt , il'ar:ager of Essex Banl· of
Cor1merce, Dr . O' Neil and I'ft.r . ;rax ,oberts, C. 1-1. . , a graduate of 1 ssex
.·i&h School . ~ach spoke on his respective profession . As a result of
their lectures, several students h'1ve a new obj8ctivs n life .

REME~IBRA."'! r,z

DAY SET.'I SES

This year the No. 1; Essex District High School Cadet Corps , in a
service arranred oy Mr . Gillies, observed Remembrance Day on the school
grounds . ~he Corps sta~ed a march past and formed a hollow square .
?hen the service began .
It consiste~ of prayers, s1~table readin8s and the playing of The
Last Post and Reveille by rlobert Walker . Those who took-the maior part
in the service we1·e as follows~
Cc.det Mai . :i . Cha I kowski, Cadet Capt ,
R. Gerrard, Caaet Capt . C. Parke, Cadet Capt . C. Slater, Actinc Cadet
,.,apt . P . Muxworthy, Caaet C. 3achmeier, W. 0 ~ 2. Go Bart and Cadet Capt
G .. 0' Connor .
The Ca, et Corps also took part in the ann·..1.a l Remembrance Day
Service in the town of Essex wnich is sµonsored oy ~he locai uranc~ of
the Canadian Legion . Durin~ the service the Essex District High School
laid a wreath on the cenotaph and there was a dedic tion of coloJrs by
the Canadian Legion .
0

On' December 14th, -in a special 3.SPembly; tne Grade Xl
studer:ts received their intermediqte cer-':;ificat~s . •'1r . Finalay,
Vice - chairman of the School Board and Reverend Gilbert of
Cottam were g,1ests . · l{r. Findlay led the assembly in praye1°
and guest speaker, Reverend Gilbert gave the assembly an
inspiring lecture on facing life. Added entertainment in cluded a se l ection by pianist Donna Barkowsky, a vocal
number by"• aureen Collins, and songs by Grade Xl members of
the Glee Club . The valedicto1ian speech, prepared by Marlene
Moyes and read by Jane DeGroot , ended the cere~onies . We
tr 3t this innovation will be~rme sn Annupl Bvent .

T:IE i.:s - .\. HI/" H "C

·er L :: .GA?T.
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In order to raise money for st~dent activities, the Students '
Council sponsored a magazine campaiin , The c&mpaJ~n was very suc cessful with seven h mdred and twenty - seuen s·1hsc riot ions sold . The
Students ' Co~ncil realized a profit of $872 . 00 .
Prizes were £iven to the five h1 hast salesmen. Jim Milne
who sold ~1 11 . 60 was the top sales nan, received a 3ro·nie Hawkeye
ca~era ~nd flash, a Sheaffer Fineline pen , a black and· hite panda
and a Travel AlQrm for this efforts . RJth Ann Hewrnan wa& second and
received a lady t s ovcrnic:-ht case . '1 he third hi he s'3 salesman was
St~ert Quick who received a Bro~nie Hawkeye ca~era and f l ash . A
Brownie Holiday camera and flash was iven to Christine Parke who
was fourth . Jean Tully received five silver dollars for fift~
I lace o
1

a

ol

There v!ere three era-; ·s for prizes . The fi:"st c.nd seco: d drai'S
.'iere oµen to st,J.dents ilho sold two suo..;cript,ions or ;-1ore .
lnner of
t:1e first dra,: ·.ias .'...ntoinette Ge. _:o. · ho received a Holiday cc1.1e:"3. and
..'.:'L.. sh . The second 0.:---...:v: w:1s '·ion by Gary · :ri:ht .iho receiv ..Jd a black
and i1hite panci.a. The third drau i..<..'.S for the grade that h2.d the
hi6 hest sales per student . Tnis ~,&s gra.de 13. 1'!'10 prize, a black and
v1hite panda, .:as t..1on by ·.1esley BridG:;m .
1

The sales per student '· ras ,i>3 . 92 .

.pt

The avera3e in grade 13 was

~11 . 45 per student with,llCD and lOE second and t~ird res?ectively •
Ralph ,Gilbert, Generc..l L.s.nager of
the iiaga~ine C& ~~aign .
Junior Public S.E_eakir.~ Coi.1test

During February, the junior public spaeking contest ,~s held .

rs

The
participants •.;ho ·.,ere c::.11 fror.1 grades 9 and 10 were Dianne r,:ichael,
Patsy Clifford , Ruby Couture , Bob Sinclair, and Julie ttnn Danckaert .
The judges v1ere r,;iss Be ..mett , 1~iss Lati:..er , 1.:r . 1,euser, and r:r ,
Bactac;;ello who chose as the winners : first , Job Sinclair and second ,
PcJ:.:,sy Clifford .
Bob spoke e.bout the history of the Olympics and Patsy
s)oke about Jack Jliiner' s Bird Sanctuary . They will be awarded. pecuniary prizes by tne Students' Council .
OPEll Hoes.:::
·-----On the last day of April , Zssex High held its annual O)cn house .
':i:'he many parents and students in attendance were deli0 hted \'Tith the
various displays and e.:hibits throughout the scl1ool .
Special gymnastic perforr,1ances were s-cc~ed in the auditorium as
well as foreign dances, a fashion show and a balancing display . The
cafeteria 1ras the scene of v&ried e1~ibits dep icting tht equipment and
work of the Red Cross , Cadet Coups , ~t~letic Society , Strunp Club and
the shop department .
In the classroo1~~s parents were -:;iven an opportunity to meet and
discuss problems Hith the teachers . In many rooms , class work also
was displayed .
Othe;r att.racti ons included movL.. s of our school 1;,rips , a ~·aocel
kitche~ in the ho~e economics department, the library and a display of
articles f r on such lands abroad , as the Fiji Islands , New ~ealand ,
China and J\ie:;:ico .
Judging froo the lar~e attendance , O?en House is a popul ar event
in our school area .

LET US LAUGH
Gems from answers on Grade 11 history papers .
1 , Solon [~Ve lnnd back to fn~nyrs tr~t l ~d bee~ combined in

lsrge c:,strtcs .
2 . F~sccs were long pieces of cJoth worn as a dress .

3 ... heir was ::: dc[tth pcnolty for so.ncti_.:'ying

o. slave .

(Ha:nmurabi ' s

code. )

4.

By using tr.cir thur:1.b the r.;gypti~ns could find the arec1 of
a circle :cmd th:.: volurrie of a cyl; nder .

5, Alux&nder the Great sustained ~imsclf from liquor ,
6 . 1l c boys in Spartan ti~os wore wiped annually •

• Theseus was put into a aazc , Fis lover cave tim thread
to find his way out ana a sword to kill tbs l ion . Pe got
out and +-hey went a,,,D.y toge thcr but he ro.vc Lor u.0 1 got a
new chick ,
c , A bailiff is ttP lord ' s manoger of o. single manor disliked
by the nhco.sants .

o , Intcrdict --This forrid people of a certain tGrritory
ttc sacraments nnd sa~rileacs
of ttc church .
.
..::.
Answurs on a Gr~de a En~l1sh paper- An axle is an im~[inary ·linL on which o w~o~l turns ,
A female tcacbcr- is very distr~ctinP-

Thc old man will irr1~ate the ci 1laren wit~ his
fantastic stories .
Where did George W~st.i~tton C~rvor get tis nt,e?
Eis na1c was Gcorr~ .
Le lived in Wash1nt•n .
Ee liked to Ccrve t ings .
Fror1 an tl.gri culture ansi,.1~ r on c rlrc of chicks :
Block off tb: corn rs to nrcvent cudcJ..:.nl- Gnd
a~nth of clicks .
J(iss Rivers had put on ttc bookkcc"in( c~a~ DR (debit) .
Clcra Bach~eier put tt~ d~bits all on the c~~dit sldc, bee use every
t.L 1c she saw the ~R she trough t th& t he
ad [ ont> to thv J..,oc: tor wl.i eh
would lave been posted under the CrLGit side .
r . • ontcitl:. snys :-e h~s n~vur be,en mfortunatE: enou1): to
Pa~l --They 1 d never find a ho,c thcr~ .
' r . Scott, noticin& Frcda 1 s now l:;uirdo, obscrv(.,d:
"It looked like a w~ t mop before, now it looks li kc a dry one . 11

[E-t
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The band had twenty - three mem~ers this season and was a~ly led
and·cond;cted 01 Mr . ~as terson . ~he oand played e~ all our fa l l 100t ~all g&mes and o~rticipated in the Sprine Prelude . Mr . Masterson is
very interested in acquiring more .:nem· ers for tte ha.na and invite 13 you
to oin next year .
CHBSS CLUB
For scme unknown reason an epide~ic'of chess plagued our school
this w~nter and it was a rare occasion when a oerson d1dn 1 t see two
heads bent intently over a chess borrd . Finally ~ohn Vilne decided to
t,ke advar,tacre of this ne•v int0 e,·t and created a ch:-ss clll. ' ·
~here is a clu b for Grade 10 stJdents and a clu; f ~r Grades 1 1, 12
d 13 st1dcnts . A tournarnent is now in pro !'eS"' ard '-he champlOY" will
H declared in the near f·ture .

r

RED CRC'SS CLU 3

The boys of the Red Cross, ~nd .r the s~pervision of Mr . Haynes ,
th~s year p~od1ced in the shop a type of 'lock for children vith
cerebral ~alsy . These blocks arc made in s1ch ~ nanncr th~t continued
u"'e give~ these chilaren m1scular control . The blockJ will be sent to
hoso1t&ls which treat childreh who have t is disease .
~he girls of the Red Cross who are sup rvi"ed .y Miss Read and
-~ Foster tre carrying on n~~cro~- oro1ectr . They arc akinc mbin l y
s t..,.1 f ea -co s fo_ hos r.>i t& li zed child re'1 c no c o'1fort bags for :c·un arian
::-Jfu. ees .

The canteen nrovidcs hed Crose funds ard helps clotne and feed
the younr: Kcresn child 1·:ho is the ward of our school .

The Current Event~ Cl u is another newly organized Bctivi t y in
02r school . On the sunpe r1on ~ Misc:i Murphy it w s or~anized by
~1r . r.onteith and PaLJ.l rfoxworthy .
The clu· se l cc~s e topic us1ally of an international aspect and
then meets '.nd discu.s~e~ it under ~he s~pervision of chairman , Paul
'·1 .lYwo.rth~r .
Some o ·he ""lO-<? ir.t..:)re tin tooics discJ.ssed this year
11 lhe Hm [rie.n Situation, Eis~nhower "loctrine , F l ying Sauc"'rs ,
v' ...... e:
1~.....,eric.; As a L3aain,s •·:orld Pow"-r and Canad£, 1 s poc:iit:l on I n 'I'he World
:.u c. rhu l:ffi tish Cor1""!lonwealth' •
1

ce ,

As member ship w:::s only ~ i ven to C'·radG 12 and 13 st 1 dents t "'is
~ear t""iere were only 20membCPfl 1.n the cL1.i-- . Hoi.evr, the clt.1.) i s
hoojng to expand next ;~er nd ext d its cm ershic .

This year the c~~Erb Club president wae Frank Dancknert end the supe
V5.Si!lC te2cher, 1~rc 8".:>ter".)So 1-iE~l:)ErS i/EI'E ta"'1ght b1sic techniC'UeS SL1Ch
_s, yi°i.nting_, (111?.r;:::ing end dEvel:)Oi .g_ i!'"! the p 1 •')t:)graohic le.b:)r~t:)ryo
Tl~E ..12in 01.. r1:)SE :) 'F.11 u,i..: trni .i-Ig is t'J ,r-:ivide a h:)bby f-:>r l2ter ye
.r.e ::bers.iio in tbt C2:i1erc1 Club is :.aen ".)nly t-:> st.~,.'ents :)f Grc;c1rs 11, l?,
13- 2nd S '"'E c i2. l C :).iJ. 1e re ia L
1

The Students ' C:)Lmcil tbis ye2:r ",JaS ably le 1 by r-resident Ja·-,1es S11it
the year the St'J..jents ' C.Jtmcil stagecl f".:>lJ.r c";.:ncesi Witclis' Wrirl,
Sn:)wfla.ke B..:.11, Sweethe2.rts 1 Swing rnd tre Soring Pr:) which was centered
around c. French the _1e o T.1e Students ' C:)Lmcil als') oresented c SLJ.c0essful
Christ:il:S C2r:>l CJncErt, WDich d:..1E t'.) its soccess ...
O:)pulcrity, will
pr')bc bly beC".)3E an ... n,,u.: 1 event.
)•1rii1~

nd

This yea.r the 5::.1.dents' C:)t.mcil underto".)k a · gazine c2.1rpaifn to
r2ise funds f8r scr".)ol &.ctiv.tie~o T 11is r:,roved very lucr·.tive 2s a pr".)fi
:,f aoproxi 12ted.y )35Co00 was re:.lizedo SpEcicl ~1Enti'Jn sh:rn.lf bE givEn
v ~ !~ro
Furgal 311d 1· ...ro 1-iarr".)W Wh'.) ge.VE '""' gre2t deal of thEir ti''€ t::> SLlnEr
v .s,.n§ the StDdents ' Cx,nciL
10

Tl1E Drailla ClL1':. is a. ne.,~O:'llEr to the list JP Essex High 2.ctivitieso
T'.-iis yecr t-E clL1b, w· ic!:: w '.: co lp:)SEd J.!.. '0 ~1e.:.1')Ers l')resei1ted tl",E operet·
''Tric:l b~ Jury" directed by E:co Findlc.y and or')dlJ.CEd by I''iro Clifford.
LE~d r".)lEs in the '.)oeretL 1;erE DlcyEd '.)y G:)rdon Gedc'e2, judge; James
Shew2n, lewyer f'.)r ol. 1ntiff; Pa, 1 l·,Iu.vw".)rthy, defendant; JiJ Milne, C".)urt
crier and Con.1ie Slater, '"'l2intifL
1

CHG.L.r, ( Glff Club)
Tw".) glee ch1bs UErE .1.'or...1ed in '.)L1r sc:n".)l tris year, n Grc.de 10 Chorus
DerviS(:C 1)y Hro l12sters".)n 2nd c. Gr2de 11 CIJorus SU'1ervised by Hro Findl
'.l:'lXrE were 35 ].01bErs in .PE Gr..:.d.e 1 0 ChorDs c.nd 21 in the Grtde 11 Ch')rlli
B~th ~ErticioatEd in the S~ring Prelude.
St

1

STT_DE.HTS..'.._ C Ut.h.CiL

iLCK. :,J,i: Ji21 Ellis, D-vid BrtJsh, Ji1 Hdtch, Ji. 11ilne, John 1:ilr",
Jalph G1lbErt, GE".)r~e At".)cs, L2rry Shepley, L;rry Jones, Peter
Bur re 11.

1.IDDLw .nJ~"g

Car:>l i12.rkh2,m, i\18.JrEEn Colli!1S, Bo!:> Sinclc..ir, Ted trre,
Greg J:)i,nst".:>n, Frank O'~!eil, 12.rry Pestik, R".)neld '-fatt, Elaine Flood,
Jo2..n Butcher.

FROjT ,..OWi Jo2n Gre2.ves, Ruth .. '1 Gerrard, Elaine :1 iuL::2.stEr, Hari-:>n
Vet".)r, hr. H2.rroH 7 Lro Fllrral) Christine PerkE 9 P--':; Ze.k'Jv1 , Gl:>ri.1
B rt, DEcnna R8bins~no
1

~..ibb..}'I';

Jir: S.1ith, D~r".)thJ GrE2VESo
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~here were eight quite capa ... le che · ...·lenders in our school this
yeer. Besides leader Jean McHsr2 ~here WPre Jo-Anne Jurbin, Beverley
Habkirk, Mary McLennan, Stella Collins, Barbara wales, Ruth Ann Gerrard
Rnd ?at Sroi th.
The cheerleaders r·eceived new uniforms this year and
rlso introduced a few more yellG. These ~irls suopcrted our footta]l
team during the fall and our basketball team thrcu~h t~e winter and
deserve a great deal of credit.
ST_u.P CLUB
· The St3mp Club was revived in Essex Hif"<'.h School this year . Mr .
Scott enco~ra ed all trcse .nterested in sta~ps to form a club and tbus
arose a new club with Jim Rajki as Dresident and an enrollment of about
20 members .
··

In their meetings members disc~ss or~ner collecting methods 8nd
do quite a lot of trad ng . TheJ also u1sc 1ss tre or.gin and history
of the different stamps ~nd the bet elb ~ t~ use .
Those wlsbing to start a hobby or who are alread· stamp collectors
are urged tc join this club and learn mere about st9nD collect1n~-the
hobby of kings .
r:rnER SCHOOL CH.,IS':::IAN • LLO SHIP
1

••

The president of t"lis yee·r 1 s Chr. stia~ Fellowsh1p was Susan Kubinec
and it was sponscred by Mr . Henderson. There WAS no enrollment or membersh iD in this or anizat:on ~s i~ was o)en to everyone. A meeting was
~eld each ~eek and occss~onall·· s~enkers 8nd s~ecial guests were in
ettendance . Every second we·k a different student was resoonsible for
pre'>ar_ng a lernson and leading the '1eriod of d · scussion . PuDils were
required to come pre)ared to ta~e part .
Christian F 11o~sh~P was open to anyone . Next year it is honed
that a larger number of pupils will become m3mbers .
0

:i-.!iGUS
Left to Ri ,lht

- -

BACK ~)W: Pauline Pfahler, Willy Kassa, Gary Taylor, Jim Stevenson,
Donna Wright .
1UD)LE RO~ : Daisy Cook, Dianne You:1r, Jill Geddes, Marlene Moyes,
Mr r~~lyn Pa t·verson, Barbara Helkie, Irene Farkas, Janet Greaves,

Daisy Gullick , Karen Baltzer, Lorna Joyce .
FttONT RO : Mr , Soteros, Paul I·.uxwor·thy, Cindy Vandervinne,
Patricia Smith, 1'.r . uonteith, kiss Brown, Christine Parke ,
Gregory Johnston, Wesley Bridgen.

GIRLS I ATHLETIC C1.., UFC IL

BACK ROW: Jfath: Srldfr, Jo:·ce .',ortirier , Carol Ashford, Diane Fettyr,1ece, Donna : ess, . orrr.a , clean.
I•,IDDLE RO,/: Carol Chambers, J J.dy 'Je.,or, Ftene Ifaeller, Susan
Kuoinec, Lucille Ch3.rbonneau, Bricget hcCann, I-.elen hcDermott .

FRONT ROW:

Jean Tull), Carol 1mrkl qm, Pat Pierce , hiss Green,
Ruth Ann Gerr ard, Elaine·Mulcaster, Jean McHarg.

-GIRLS
- '

AT' LET re

soc I:ETY

In S1=>ptember 1956 , Rutr1 i_:rerrn.rd, nett:, Ba:rrr,.ont, and Pat
Pierce were elected pr siaent, secretary and t1oasurer respe Ltively
of the Girls ' Athletic Society. These officers ha, e done a fine
20 b in ma kin..., t: is Vear' s soc 1et y a success .
Carol r,1arkham has also
Clntributed a _reqt aeal towa1d thA publ:city department , and Miss
Green has given ~Jct he l p t n the officers by way of advice and
experience. J?unds ·1fre r£:1' ed by -che sale of school sweaters and
student activity cards ,
0

~

to. rli5ht

FRONT: GrAg Johnston, Ron t~Dermott, Paul Muxworthy (Publicity) ,
Gary Jessop (President) , Dale Collins, no_er Ellis, desley Bridcen .
CENTRE: }w . R. Batta~el o, Jayne Jessop , Larry Shepley, David
A~new, hrnold Stiers, 3ob rlrid5en.
Fred 0 1 .F-alloran, Jim 11cAuliffe , 1fay Muxworthy , Donald Plant,
John Wilcox, rlon Kettle, Ar~ ~ro~n .
rtEAR:

MISSI:m :

Jim Srni th (Secretary- Treasurer) .

,
S'<T TOR BOYS t FOOTBALL
Lill to ~ight
""RONT ROW: Bob Brids;2'en (Manager)- Ron Watt , Bob Sinclair , Paul
Muxworthy , Ron Mc Dermott (Co - Captain), Greg Johnston, Arnold
Stiers , Robert Watt, Neil Hines {Manager) .
CENTRE ROW: Jim Hatch, Gary Cooper , Jim She-wan, Frank O' Neil ,
Jim Milne , D0n~1a·P1ant, Claire Sherk, Richard Gibb (Co- Captain) ,
Gary Jessop .
Rear Row: Mr . R. Battagello, Jesse Ger~rd , Jack Vicary, Bob Mann ,
Bob Young , Berna.r,d Renaud, ' 1ayne Jess'.:>p , Wes Bridgen , Mr . s . Soteros
(Assistant Coach) .
Missing--Robert Moore, Roger Congdon .
BOYS' .=...__.r,
INT •'R-,SCEOOL
FOOTBALL
- -- ~
~ ---~--This year, for the first time in the bistor~· of Essex High School,
a footb~ll t& am w· s formsd s o that our·scbool bould ~orticipate in an
interschool ru__ by lea ci:ue . This was rio mean accomplishment l Mr .
Batta gello spent three years of intr omural and class trainin~ to c'.:>ndition the boys to the point where be considered them to be sufficiently
proficient in football to engage other schools in competiti on .
Football was introduced to this school not only to provide another
sport for the athletically inclined boys to take part in , but also t o
build their character and their mental faculties to an extent which
cannot be e qualled by any other sport .
Although the team was unable to prevail in any of their league
games, it was clearly visible to both their oo :-ionents and to the spectabrs that it , ·as lack of experience and v:eight rather than lack of spirit
and skill that proved to be their downfall . But the squad improved
with each game , and by the end of the season , the reg~lars had become
seasoned veterans . They then played an exhibit "on ~ame ,,ith Kin~sville
and showed that they would not be a team to be trifled with next year ,
for they trounced Kings~ille 40- 1 .
For the sea son Jim Milne ws s hig h sc ')rer in the ·) ack- field with 3
t')uchdowns . Greg Johnston had 2, while R. McDermott , B. Y'.:>ung, G. Jessop ,
and R. Watt each collected 1 T. D. api~~~,
Seas'.:>n's Results
Leamington
Corous Christi
Riverside
Corpus Christi
Riverside
Leamington

25----Essex 0
28----Essex 18
28----Essex 0
17----Essex 0
31 ----Essex 0
25----Essex 13

Exhibition Game
Essex 40---- Kingsville 1

IN'i':iA-.SCEUOL FOO'J:'BALL
Ir1 the p€€-we: e league compos Ed of Grade V. te:ams, 9A, with their
posterior rip- cords flying, overran a deterwined 9C te:aill in the champi.onship to emerge th€ winners. The victors were led by D. Plant, B.
Hyers, H. Watson, R. Wil ls , G. Brown, D. McKenzie, R. Gignac, c. Dutot,
~ . he3nedy and Erle O' Neil.

The· Grade X league was dominated by a power - packEd lOE tea ·1 whicl:
survived the season both undefeated and untied, defeating lOA in the
championship game. Some of the lOE stars were W. Jessop, B. Watt, B.
Sinclair 1 NEIL HINES , B. Wass, B. r1couat, B. Keane, J. Gerard, R. Siefker, D. U 1 Neil, LLi'..:.S11EN - T. Pettypie:ce, and R. Chajk')wski.
The more vigorous Upper Grade:s Leag ue Championship has yet to be
decided. Two powerful teams llB and 12CD have: played to a tie twice,
and they ~ill settle the title dis pute i n a game this spri~g . McDermott, Ellis and Trimble star for the llB cause:, while: 12Cd is led
by Collins, Jessop, Young and Renaud .
JU?JIOR

~1

BASKI!,"TBALL TEAM

Le ft to Right
S:8ATED : Bob Sinclair, Robert \-latt, Jim McAuliffe, Roge:r Crane,
Hurray Trimble (Captain), Greg Johnston, nayne Jessop, Roy Hu.Ywortt,
Gary _Gurbin.
STATJDING: Mr. R. Battagello, Don Robert, Ray Chajkowski, Ron
Siefker , Donald Pettypiece, Jesse Gerard, Bill Keane, Donald O1 N€il.
Jerry Bastien (Manager), Nr. G. Me:user (Assistant Coach).
SENIOR BOYS ' BASKETBALL~
.I:.e ft to Right
SEATED: Richard Hard, Ron McDe rmott, Dale Collins, Jack Vicary
(Captain), Roger El, is, Gary Jessop, Paul Muxworthy .
STANDING : . Mr. R. Battagello, Neil Hines (Statistics), Jim Milne,
Gary Cooper, Sybren Wassenaar, Tom Pe:ttypiece:, Dave Hilliard, Don
Batten, Bob Bridgen (i~nager).
INTRANUR.AL BASXETBALL
In the Jun ior grades, 9C was finally able: to overcome the 9A
monopoly on championships. 9C defeated 9E in a two- game, total - points
series, 19 to 12. The champs were led by Jo McAuliffe, G. Philp:>tt,
Bo Calhoun, H. Ruston, and D. Robert.
The 1· term€diate Grad€ 10 league was dominated by lOE, who easily
de:feated lOC for the championship. In a two-garae, total - points series,
lOE ~ooped 41 points, to 14 for the lOC team. The winning lOE team
starred Wayne Jessop, Bob Sinclair, Bob ~att, Ron Siefker , Neil Hines,
Jesse Gerard, Roy Chajkowski, Wilfred Kobelsky, Wilbert Kobelsky, and
Bill K€anE.
The upper grad€s 1 chau1.pionship was w~m b,r 12CD. Tl ey also pl.ayed
in a two-gam€, total - point seri€s which they won, d€feating llCD by a
score of 28 to 18. The 12CD champions we re led by Ga ry Jessop, Dale
Collins, Young, Lozinski, and Renaud. Grade 13 graciously consented
to lose the majority of their games so that 12CD could finally win a
champoinship.

"

S .Ch. ~C

: Fiss Greer, • :.:rlene 1 o:res, Jil "!.. Geddes , Pa111 Chesv:ick,
Jean Tully , B2,rbara .~shfo:·d , ra0mi C0~enutt, Lrs . C'I!eil .
: l.art:-,a ar·cin, 'Jever~ y Hensr;tan, Barbara B ..,1..'nler,
C3.rnl .tshford ( Ca -t .in) , ! orna Joyce, l,aren 3altzer, .\nne 3iefker .

l'i',1(i T ..lt

1
•

£.•.Cl~ J.C · : l\!iss Green, Do· r,a Trimble , .1.nn BroFn, 1)at , ierce,
f hylJis fatterson, Jean Birch, ~::.tLy ;eil, irs . 0'}eil.
i:artha -; a:-tin, • a:~garet Carr , Ann :~ennedy , Jane DeGro ot ,
Carol 1.arkhar.1 , i1elen _ cDermo"tt, Jeanette Art~:urton , Anne Siefker .
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A large :-orlion of t~:.e athletics is carried rm in the intramural
profra:rne . This ye_r the Girls' intramural basl-:etbalJ. schecule has
had an extremely close CN1'"eti on with 1.:.any s:pectacular games.

The sportsmanshi : s l~own by the teans, the dependabi l.ity of the
referees, timers and scnrers &1 c: t'1e v:onderful co- oner".'.tion r-eceited ..l
fro ..· everyone have nade ·l.,his c. successft~l year .
Special Comnercial ar:d Gr.s.de 12 ~ l&.yed a hard final game resultinf
in Grade 12 beir g tre c' ,am:ior:.:; . The players of Gr~de 13 added a spar·
of humour to the com?')etitions ·vri th some of their strange rroceedings .
I should like to congratulate Gr~de 12 and Grede lOC for being champions in their res ,ective catatnries. These teams had stiff competition
with each ~inn i~g by just one ~oint .
The grade 9 series ended v·it.h a surprising fir:ish . 9B, 9D and 9G
tied for first ·,lace . The ee.mes showed steady irr rovemer,t makinP- them
very interesting for the many s ;;ectators co watch. Total ·::oints will
be used in determining the grade r.ine uinner out of the con~ing games.
The winner will play lOC to determine vrl o will be the c~~r~ions.
These games should ~rove very exciting .

-~rtA.D~ 1 ?_

1,JA};

Carol 1 arkham ( Ca ;tain) , : ~ary ~ou · · "hi te, Lorna Joyce, 1uth An~ Gerrard,
at ,.ierce, Jean i .cFare;, CaroJ.ine Hutchins, Jane '\r:.strong , Pat Srith,
Elaine Flood, Donna '.::'ri·,;b le, Ce.therine · ilson.

~~ncy Turton ( Captairi) , Ca:!'.'ol .rnn Gignac , I1.ary Jane Johnston , Linda
0ne:ley , Barbara Buhler , !'aorni Colenutt , Carolyn I~lne, Christine Gagnon,
Jean Tully (r,ianaver) •

Last year ' s junior tea' sho ed some cromise, but due to t~e eti~f
competition t~ey had to face, t11ey had a rather unsucressful season.
But the octential ~f this year ' s squad was realized and they ulayed a
very a,je1.uate brand of basketball, as t'1.ey b.::~ 1-e even for the S£ason,
w1nnin. J, and losinr ), . Thev S'1owe<l their grea~ scorinr "'ower by beatin every other tea:,i in the S0·1t el"'n Ccrife"'cnce at least once, exceot
Leamin~ton. The 2ssex Jur.i~r Ea~ketball tea~ finished its scheaule in
t11ird pl!C'lce, a freat 1~nprove11ent over tl-ie orevious few years.
~aper Crane in his first year with Essex d1solayed ~reat orofi ciericy at th€ game olavin~ in tl)e centre '1osition, and at a meeti.nz cf
his fellow olayers and the coach, he was vo~ed t~e ~ost V~luable Playen
on this year ' s bas· etball team. recause ',e was awarded this distinction, he will a1so re"eive t~e Eutts Tro0~v later t"lis season .
Ot~cr s~Brf on tre tea~ were GreG Jo~nston, nary nurbin, Jesse
Gerard, Donal1 0 1 Yeil, Don Pettvn ece, Ray t-'m·wort 11y.
ID the, ':enior boys' leae:ue of t'-'e Southern Conference, our senior
bas 1 -etba 1 l tea·1 fared m'lc': bett0r t 1~an t~eir iunior cm11natriots, losing
orJ.y two "'ames t,,,"'OU' hout the seas,...,n.
Trey lost these two c,:a'11es to t,..,e
=!C'l~e tea~, a stro~f. , and ex~er1enced squad frc~ Cor~is C~risti. mhe
nor~us Christi squad was co~~osra mainly of t~e same team w~ich was
beaten b'T our c-cho"l last year, w'-ile the ...,s"ex hooost;ars lost '"WO of
their more prolific scorers. Despite th1s , the ~ssex sen~ors lost both
ga:'lle s by only l1 poin ~s, show1n;~ their rre8. t ~earn spir:. t and a 1re s si vene s s, endinr the season in the ruriner- 11 u :iositio'1.

At a s0ecial meetin- of the coach and nlayers, Dale Collins, the
te.am ' s too noint - scorer, wos selected the tea,n ' s ;>lfost V2luable la"er.
Fe will also be awarded the Butts ~ro0hy later this season. This trophy requires much sl-·ill t::> earn, an,' D le certainlv deserves it.
This year for tl1e first time, the Sout~er
All - Star from its ranks. · e arc very oroud of
was chosen the \ll - St,r centre for the league,
anc Ron McDer~ott made the seco~d team. Other
anc'l capable_ ssex squad were Ro~er :n 1.i.s, (!ery
Dicl.r Gibb, -.:aul Muxi,1ortriy, To··, Pettypie c e, Jim
Charlie Durocher and Davin Hilliard .

Conference selente0 an
the fa c t tha t Ja ck Vicar y
while both Dale Collins
st&rs of the nroficie nt
Jessop, Cary Cooper,
'1il ne , ~ ichard Ward,

GRADE XIII BASKSTBALL
We feel our intramural basketball team showed great genew sity
this season. Having alreody won the volleyball champi onship, hey
decided to let their arch rivals, 12CD, have the basketball
c~ampionsbip, but tJt before t~ey proved they could beat them . The
following ensued
The 13 teaF , using a split T formation, ran a
le: ·~- side d.,u ble- reverse . Vicary received, faked to Milne , faked t
Mann, then passed to an opposing player , but a fine tackle by 1ri l)gen
ended this threat . However, the referee disliked Bridgen ' s tacti s ,
since Wes was wearing his shirt backwards, and he was ejectedfr>om
the game . vhat a catastrophe 1 This left 13 with 0nly twelve men and
Milne to 12DC 1 s five men . But Pettypiece r0se to the occasion.
Angered by the vicious evicti-n of Bridgen, he fiercely seized the i
ba~! and poun~ded it into the basket, to0 late realizing that he had
grabbed Art t·.'ass by mistake . Cichon scraped up and buried the remains.
Sut 13 was in danger of l~sint > Suddenly , O'Neil had a brainstorm .
with all his basketball knowledge, he would referee the game . When
Shewan stopped laughing, the game continued .
A vote was taken by 13, and O'Neil made referee . Bridgen was
1•e- admitter , bringing with him into the game 13' s pt;t project , 30 day
multi- propyl muckets . This restored their energy and then they
squabbled over who would command the team, Vicary or Milne . Since
.'ilne wore the brighter pyjamas, he was chosen, much to Vicary 1 s
di ··gust .

13 was slightly behind , 32 - 1, but was gaining when Milne trie d
a forty- ; rd field goal , hit the balcony, and was forthwith replaced .
Cichon got his right running- sh0J dusty, and stormed off the floor in
a feud .
The issue was in doubt, for now the sides were even, and
Comrade Bulganin issued an ultimatum from our local cell, loc~ ed
down town in the "Happy _Times Poolroom . "
Win, or receive a free, all expense paid, 97! year vacation trip
to that land of beau~iful cities and universi ies, Siberia , to inspect
at close range our improved salt - minin~ facilities . Being loyal
party members , (this means that all dues are paid, and an essEfon the
99 milrion starving peasants in the U. S . A. is finished), answered
the call . Three solutions were offered . Vfcary eot stilts to add
to his height, while Shewan sold ice - cream on the side- lines. But
l ann had the answer .
GhT BRIDG ,2;N' S -·?.oTGUN ! ! J
May we again congratulate the. players , not only on their fine
athletic display , but also on their strong attendance at the funeral
services . We realize that it was an accident that the referees were
in the line of fire, but perhaps it was just as well .
Written by a neutral, non- partisan,
unbiased, fair - minded, Grade 13
player .

BOYS ' INTbR-SCHOOL VOLLEYBALL
This year, after much practice, the Essex High Junior and Senior
Boys' Volleytall team took part in a District Tournament held nt
1ia llaceburg in Decamber .
This tournament was well attended with teams
from Chatham Vocational, Chatham Collegiate, wsllaceburg, Petrolia,
and Essex competing . Our senior boys displayed very good ability and
placed third in the top - notch competition. Several disputes over
irregularities in rules and regulations arose , and Essex filed an
official protest with W. O. S . S. A. officials . However, the protest
was not allowed to stand and the tournament was won by Wallaceburg .
Rorer Ellis and Gordon Geddes were co- captains for this year ' s
team. · Some of the other outstanding players were Dale Collins ~ Bill
Lozinski, Roy Mc~urren, John Cichon, Don Batten, S1bren Wassenaar ,
and Art Hass .
The Essex Junior boys had an excellent team and were just barely
edged out of first Position . They met a strong team from Wallaceburg
-in the subsequent play- offs for the championshiD . Again they played
exce·llent ball but were beaten twice by ·their more experienced
opponents .
The starring Players for Essex were Roger Crane, Bill Keane ,
Don O'Neil, Nelson Willis, Jim Dourlas, and David Blythe .
IHTRA 1URAL VOLLE (BALL
In ·Grade. 9, 9A, the undisputed football champs , again displayed
their proficiency by reoeating their conauests and caoturing the Volleyball title fro"n 9D . Don Plant, Wayne Fats:m , Ralph Wills , Garth Brown,
Dave McKenzie , Ron Gignac , Cecil Dutot, Iac Kennedy, arain led their
c}ass to victory .
Grade lOA captured the Grade X Volleyball Championship by virtue
of a furious ~tru~rle in which the; defeated lOC . The winners were
led by W. Greenwood, S . Graham, J·. 1:cAuliffe , B . Taylor, M. Andrews,
and R. Brown .
The Upper Grades Championship ~as wrested from some strong , deterr.J.i(led llCD renresentatives by a belearuered, at til"les bewildered , Grade
13 team . The 13 champions WAre led by Jack Vicary , J . Milne, W. Brid gen , G. Geddes , B. Mann, T . Pettypiece, A. i-rass, J . Cichon and E . O' Neil,
SENIOR bOYS I VOLLEY ..LL TE.1-1.ivl

Left to right:

SEATED: Dale Collins, Roger Ellis (Co- Captain), Don
Batten , Roy McMurren .
STANDING: ~r . R. Battagello, Art Wass , Bill Lozinski,
John Cichon, ~issing--Gordon Geddes (Co-Captain) .
JUNIOR BOYS ' V0LLEYBALL TEAM

Left to right:

SEATED: David Blythe , Jerry Bal , Bill Keane , Gary Gurbii
Ron Kettle , Jim Douflas .
STANDPTG: Rar Cha;"kowski , Don Pettyoiece , Mike Lozinski,
Donald O' Neil (Captain), ~r . G. Meuser .

'The tournament was held at Chatham, November 17 , 1956 . The Senior
games were all played at the Armoury, and the .Tunior games , partially
at th~ Armoury, and partially at the Chatham Vocat\o:al School.
The juniors caMe very near to being the Champions, ending in second
place, while the sentors ended up in fourth posltion .
Seven teams were included in the tournament . They ~ere as fol lows: Leamington, Petrolia , Corpus Christi, C. C. I., C. V. s ., Zssex 1
and Wallaceburg .
Wallaceburg ~3niors and Leamington Juniors were the championship
teams .

After a long season of intramural games whtch lasted into the new
year, Sp~cial Commercial, lOE a.J:1d 9G emerged as the champions for their
respective groupings . The Standings w~re as follows: S . c., 13 points;
12, P- potnts; llB, 8 points; llA, 6 points; llCD, 6 points .
Grade 10: lOE , 10 points; lOA, 9 points; lOC, 4 points; lOE ,
3 points; lOB, 2 points; lOD, 2 points .
Scoring:

Win --2 points
Tie- - 1 point
Loss --nil

Following the regular Volley1 !l Season, many Grade 9 girls stayed
for practices to forM an All Star Volleyball Team . We are looking for ward to a fine Jr . Team next year ·,_ ' the help of the following girls:
Carolyn Jones , Winnie Garrod, Irene Namespotra , Carol Hall, Bridget ?1c Cann, J:.met Boyle, Catherine Wass , Il&.belann '3eb, Rosalyn Gande ton,
Ka th,r Tapping, Annette Barrette , Carol Ghat11bers, Sharon Cline , Evelyn
Eyraud , Kathleen Thomas.
JR . ~· IRLS I VOLLEYoALL Tl'.iA~1I
~

TO RIGHT
BACK ROW:
FRONT F.OW:

'iss Green, Joyce ortimer, Betty Lambier , Carol Ashford, Naomi Colenutt, Barbara Ashford, Mrs . O'Neil .
Martha Martin, Beverly ~ensman , Karen E~~~ ~; Lorna
Joyce, (captain) Jean Tully, Donna Little, Ann Siefker.

SR . GIRLS• VOLLEYBALL TEAM
LI:::FT TO RIGt{T

BACK ROW:
FRONT ROW·

Miss Green, Gayle Harrison, Christine Parke, Carol Mark ham, Jean Birch, Pat Pier~e , · urlene Carder, ~rs . O'Neil .
~.·!artha Martin , Katb.y Keil , Audrey Greaves , Margaret
Carr , ( Captain) Helen !.cDer:nott, ,Tana IeGroot, Fredo
Ealb~ewnchs , Ann S~efker .

BADi-.11\ 1·0N
Left to Right
BACK ROW: Bob Bri dccn, Richard Word , Paul Muxworthy, Wa:rnc Green·
wood , Bob Keville , Art Brown .
LIDDLE ROW: Po. t Zalrnw, Jes re Gero.rd, Fr . Soteros, Bill Keane,
Jerry Bol, Marilyn Kcllington .
FRONT TOW: Lornn Joyce, Pi,t Pierce , Cc:rol Markham, Lorraine
Corbett, 1-'.iarsarG t Chambe;r s, Barby Za kow, Marion McK1 bbon .

There were fifty (27 boys and 23 girls) enthusiastic ~embers in t~
Club this year who play0d rccuL.rly E:.i ther on Tuesday mornings ( 7: 30 a • •
or on Fridays after school . The season lasted from early October to
April.
A group of ten from the club formed the badminton t~am which competed ener~etically in a du~l ~o~t with Kennedy Collcciate and in a
j•.mior tournament at the 11 . : . I•! . c. S . 11 in Windsor . The team ' s activiti:.
w,)re capped by their v0ry crcdi t!:.ble performance at the ~\. 0 . S . S . A.
tournament which gave evidence of some up and comin3 champions from
E4 D. H. s ~ in the very near future .
As always badminton finished its season in a rush of tournaments tc
find the champions of every Grado who will certainly figure greatly in
~he v0ntures of the 1957-58 club . We are all looking forward to an
even bi[ger and better year next year .
BOYS t GYHNhSTIC CLUB

Left _!o Right
BACK nOW: Gordon 0 1 Conr.or , Ron IkDermott, John Soabourno , Jim Milr.
John Milne . Richard Gibb, Roe;cr ::;:!.lis , Fred Earl , Bob Br i dgen .

THIRD EOW: Mr . R. Battagello, Albort Hudak,, obert Banwell,
Lawrence Trepanier , Ron Watt , Larry Jones, Lawrence Moore , David
Brush, J i m Stevenson, Gaye Queen .
SECOND ROW: Melvin Mills, Jim C~rdcr, Arnold Stiers, Gary Facey ,
Lowrance Watts, Dav~ Oandcrton, Jim Cloutier , Art Drown , Phil
Roberts, Neil '"ines .
FRONT :-...ow: Steve Hiller , . ,ernard C Alboun, Richard Barkm-rsky ,
Georc;e Allison, Frud Zum::i.ci:-i , Hugh 0 1 Neil, Ken rlcCD.rtr.y, Jerry
Bastien, Tom Tully .
Open House was held this year on Tuesday , April 30, 1957 . The
Gymnastic display WQS considered to b~ by many the high point of the
school displays for the evening . Tl1cy gave two exhibitions , one at the
beginning and another at the close of the evening and both wore viewed
by capacity crowds in the gynmasium.
To open the display, the boys went through seve r al tumbling move ments including front dives, front and back rolls, and front somer saults . ;-,.fter this part of the cxhibi t1on was complEitc::d , the combina tion routines. The gymnasts then ~ncted their routines b• performing on
the elephant, a device based on tho par allel bar s and mats .

- 13/\IJMINT[]N '\,;
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RED C1-i.OSS

/

Left .to Rir.ht
BACK ROW: Phil Roberts, Robert Schog0r, Paul Chauvin, Melvin
Reeb, John Seabourne, I ayne Greenwood, Bill Lozinski , Jim Milne,
Robert Kennedy, Fred Zurnach, Peter Bardor-1, Jemes Douglas , Steve
Makish .
: r d RO\'J: Miss Read, Dianne ShRw, Donna Hess, Barbara Buhler,
Judy Horton, Emily Noble, Ruth rlannjng, Kathleen Srigley, Dar lene
Mills , Rita Bekolay , HArriet Dixon, Ruby Couture , Carolyn Jones .
C:.nd ROl'I: Jana Coutts , Gail Griffin, Stella Collins, Bettv Mills
Mr . H,9ynes , Gayl e Geddes , Susan Kubinec, Gloria Bart, Sandra
'
Stewart , ~orraine Corbett.
RO;,v SEATED:
Arnold Stiers.

FrlONT

Larry Myers, Melvin Mills , Richard Barkowsky,

CHLERLI!,ADERS
Mary McLennan, Beverley Habkirk, Jo - Ann Gurbin,
Barbara Wales, Stella Collins
Ruth Ann Gerrard, Jean McHar£

Pat Smith
LOCAL TRAC~\. F.;;0 }IEL:J
The Local Track and Field heet was held on Tuesda7, May 7th this
year, the fine weather contributing towards making it an outstanding
success .
The athletes were again div1ded into t ~ree colour divisions , Red ,
Yellow, and Black . For a chan~e , the Gold Division overwhelmed their
opponents and b y virtue of tot;l noints ca~~ured the charnnions~i~.
In the track events, Paul .iuxworthy set a new record for the 4.4.0
yard dash with a noteworthy 55:5 clocki ng . Roger ~llies tied another
record in the hif.h jump wi~h a jump of 51 5!" . He also established a
record for the javelin throw which was the first '..;ime this event has
been held in Essex High School Comoetit10Q. In the juvenile division ,
Stevie Miller set a new record with. a pole vault of 7 '3 " •
The spectacular showing was topped by the cham;ions of the individual divisions . Juvenile chamni'.)n w2.s Stevie Miller , Jun i or champion ,
Johnny Wi l cox, and Intermediate champion , Dick Gibb . The Senior Championship ¥as hotly C'.)ntended , Jim Milne finally emerging victorious over
Roger Ellis with 32 to 30 .
In the Girls ' ~ivision , black was the winning colour team.
In the Junior Division, Janet Boyle was the champion with eleven
points and Carolyn Milne followed closely with nine points . El aine
Lawhead set a new record of 163 1 2" in the softball throv. breaking the
old record of 134 feet .

1:aomi Colenutt was Int€rmediate cha 1;ion with ninete::€n p:)ints and
the runn€r- up was lorna Joyce who had fifteen poirts. Three records
were broken in this divisi:m. Bev Bensman ju.11ped 7 ft . ··1 in . breaking
the form€r record by l in . Lorna Joyce set a new record of 14 ft. 1 in.
in the running broad. The old basketball ~ass rEcord of 30 passes was
broken by Jean McHarg, Donna Hess and Ann Siefker.
In the Senior Divisi -in, ,.., .t 1~:i.erc~· 1,::c' 1.1:i..th t, ,·nt·.r- ·ne ·J ::.nt'3 · nd
the rJnner- u Cl r. B~chmeier had ten points. There were ~o records
broken in this division.

LEaders of the club who took ;art in the entertaini,g display were:
SEN I CR.

cl.lis.
JUiHORS:

Richard Gibb, Jim riiln€, John Sea bourn€, Fred Earl, and R:)g,e r
Gaye -tU€€n, Art B: own, Hugh O' Neil, and Steve Hiller.
0

DISTrtICT TRACK AND FIELD
BOYS
The Southern Conference Track and Field m·Et was held in Leamington
on i-iay 9 this y€ar . Sine€ it was held on their own grounds, Leamington
naturally dominated th€ scoring of the events. However, Essex also had
a great deal of talent, and made an excellent showing , garneri ng se eral
fiTst )laces .
In the Junior Division, George A&ocs captured a first prize in the
Shot Put, Johnny Wilcox obtained a first in the Hop-Step Jump and Art
Brown received a first priz€ in the High Jump.
In the Intermediate Divisi::m, Jim ShEwan was first in the SLot Put,
Fred Earl was first in the discus throw and Ric:1ard Gibb, first in the
880 ya r d dash • The mile ,. e s also a rathEr ci. o c c, tE st, t,·t R-, Kettle
displayed superior style ad uch staBi 9 tJ wi. this Event. Sy~ren
\Jassenaar also won a first by beati:g his opporc~ts i~ the Pol~ Vau,t.
Since this is the first year thc1t a Southc rn Conference 1eet has
been held, every mark set ,,...y thr: co'1pF.tit0r s is a~. cstallished record ,
a nd we hope our athl.e tes wi1l .:1ake an eve .. better s~,owing next year.

The girls ' track and field represe, t2-tives made a very
by er pturing 11 first pl.2 ce ri bbo.. s.

0

:)0d showi~g

In the Junior DivisiJn, Joyce Mortimore won first prize in the 75
yard dash, while Carolyn Milne was first i- the High Jump and Ela i ne
Lawhead won the softtall throw.

Lornu Joyce won ~oth the Intermediate 75 va d dash nd the
Running Broad Jumo . Also in this d~v~sion, Beverly Hensr1en r~ the
Soft Boll Thro~ 1nd Nsomi Colenutt was first in t· e Hi-h Ju
The girlc net only did well individually , but their relay te~ms
were .i:ilso very effect ve 1s both tl:::e Junior team coMoosed of Joyce
Mortimore , Carol Asti "'d, Kar en Baltzer, and c~"'"'Ol n Milne, and the
I nterr1ediate team of Lo-na J 0 yce, Naomi Colenutt , Darlene I,ills , and
Beverly Hen
n •on ~1~ t prizes . Basketball toss teams composed of
Jer >: .McHarg , Donna Hei·s nnd Ann Siefker in'the first grouD end Helen
_ ,.Derr10tt , DP_~a Gar rod, nd Mnrg Corr· in anothe r gr·ouo won the
inter mediate and senior first prlze respectively .
FINAL SCORE SHE:·l1
--Christi

CorDUS

Senior Boys
Intermediate Boys
Junio r Boyn

10
2

Senio r Gi r ls
Intermediate Girls
Junior Girl s

13

5i
9

Essex

Leaninuton

51~

75{

82

46
39

46

19
37
3li

43 1
32

-

322!

The only championship gained by an Essex student was ~on by Naomi
Colenutt , on intermedia~e girl , who garnered in a total of ele ven
point s .

HO · ...,..-J1S

~ u1 · 1Iuxworthy cornrr:ienting on his ccident 11 1 y !"lother didn , t lmow
n thing ,10s wrong un 1.l I started >ec·.,in
my
suit C a Se .
n _
.
i r • 1' urgal was coura 0 eously try ng to te eh us the names of imple Ments 1·~d i n every day Geometry.

~ . Furgal·

What do you use to see if the two - by- fours in a house are
vertical?
Richard Ol ive r : Yo ur eyes .

:.,J,, .

loo 1cin

Jillies talking qui-:e seriously:
at t'--ie ctars lately ".

"How i _f you have been

Sorie WJ.se character looking on the rorianti c side said:
has time to look at the stars?"

11

Str , who

OA
L. FT TO RIGf T

BACK ROW: Ralph Will , Wilfred l~aclovsky, Wayne Watson,
Garth Brown, Ronald Gignac, Malcolm Kennedy, Claire Sherk,
Bob Myers, David McKenzie, Civille Rose, Ross Herdman.
MIDLLE ROW: Donald Plant, Lucille Charbonneau, Irene Farkas,
Lorna ~cLellan, Donna Lambier, Marearet Vriesacker , Jean
Van Iith, Rhea Bardoel , Cecil vutot .
FRONT ROW : Delia Gar1od, Bernice Siefker, Joan Greaves,
Carolyn Laramie, Joan Will , Mrs . Foster, Norma Findlay,
Patricia Chapman, Betty Eedge, Rita Bekolay .

ABSENT:

Shirley Kennedy .

In OA we have two Joans, who never have to ask for loans .
ton .is our top man , who has many a fan (Judy} .
Ronnie is quite a Jad, for netting ever makes him sad .
Bernice and Betty are quite shy, but never ever tell us why.
Carolyn is our only bloncP , at least we think she 1 s blonde .
Winnie· and Norma are friends , but this is where the friendship ends .
0ur 'oy Civille, whose last name is Rose, always has in someone ' s
business his nose .
Ross is afraid of every teacher; we expect b.im to be a preacher .
Irene snd F.ita are sure a tood pair, for always Eetting in Mr .
Cliffords 1 s hair .
Lucille is our tirl who speaks for all , in every classroom or even
the hall.
'1ar6 are t and Jean are always together, you ' d thir.:k they were " birds
of a feather" .
tonna and Lorna are our only cousins, and from their corner they 're
always buzz in' •
Rhea, Shirley and our Pat only talk throu[h their hat .
Claire is our boy with lirtt brown hair , if his work isn 1 t done he
doesn't care .
David is aJ.ways trying to outwit Mack, and always comes out with some
wisecrack .
When Garth is coming, Cecil is there, so we find they make a good pair,
Bobby, Wilfred and Ralph are quite a batch, we wonder if they will
find a ~ood match .

9A
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Imagine"
Jean with a hoe?
Carolyn without a beau?
Ralph oushing a cart?
Bobby missing art?

Bernice growing tall?
Lucille not talking at all 9
Jon Plantr not paying attention?
~ilfred without a detention?

9B
BACK ROl,J: Rorer Langis, Ann Brockman , Rose - Ann Br'.)wn, Betty Galos ,
Art Brown, Roger Garant , Fred ~umach, Ron Larret , Ted Ure , Dolores
Bishop , Sandra O' Connor, L'.)r.Paine Guilbeault , B-b BO"vlan .
FROrT RO~': Marilyn CrPns t'.)n , Isabelle DeLarge, Elaine Lawhead ,
Olga Cha jkoFs ki , Gene vieve Lavin, Mrs . 0 'Neil , A.nnabe lle Stiers ,
Bonnie Hickmott , Rene Mueller, Daisy Gullick, Shirley Chauvin .

9B·
C --

YOU IMAGINE

Shirley not having her dicti'.)nary?
3ob being the nois·ies t in the class?
Art being quiet in class?
R'.)ser G not having a detention?
~at having his book reports done?
2oger L n'.)t talking to Art?
Ron with the right English book?
Ted failing an exam 9
Fred working in 3cience and Math?
Isabelle rooting for the Red 1·'ings?
Delores standing up to answer a auesti'.)n?
Ann missing a basket ball game?
Cecilia not being able to climb the rope?
Rose Ann with all her books?
Olga not being the first in the Gym?
Veta without Olga?
Marilyn not having her So• ial Studies done?
Betty forgetting the attendance book?
Lorraine wearing her Gym . uniform?
Daisy not worrying about the Argus?.
Genny without a pony tail?
Bonnie without a ~icture of ~lvis Presley in her w2llet?
~laine not talkin~ to anyone?
Rene payinc attenti'Jn in Rnglish class?·
Sandy liking the name Sandra?
Annabelle not knoving her memory work?
Vws . O'Neil not havin~ to give a detention in Fngli sh class?
OB waitin~ for tbe second bell to ring?
9? bein[ 0:uiet i-1hen they come into -,-nc:lish class?

I EFT TO RIG ST

BACK q~:: ~enry Enns, Gaorre TulletJ Dourlas Dennis, Florian
Cichon, Lar~y ~yers , PhilfD Stotts; George Agocs , Robert Ruston,
Rene Lamers, Calvin Lawhead, Jim McAuliffe .
~1IDLLE ROW: William Teskey, Gary Taylor, &eor~e Philpott , Carol
Shura , ~arParet Ann Herdman, Beve rly ~elson, Louis Singer , Donald
Robert , Paul Lupuis, cernard Calhoun .
FROryT ROW: Barbara Wrirht, ~abelann Reeb, Ruby Couture , Gloria
Talbot, Barbara Banwell , ~rs . Annett , Cathryn Mactier , Verna
Smith, Shirley Doan, Judy Vetor, Caren Reeb .

N ~ws FRB~~ 9C

A. is for George Agocs
~ho represents the cl~ss,
B is for Barrara Banwell
·11-io in school does quite well .
C is for Bernard Calhoun:
e is fonc of his home ro.J" .
C 13 for Flcr!aD Cichon
III.a has iol.s of brawn • .
D is for touflas Dennis
In class he ' s a menace.
D is for Paul Lupuis
Paul's hair is always droopy .
L is for Rennie Lemers d igh marks he always clears .
r 1is for Shirley Doan:
hen it comes to ~chool work, she'd rather be home .
~
is for ~e nry ~nns:
anv has plenty of friends •
..; .. is"t·o

11lm'·a.?n(;ly:

He hfs decided to stay away .
I
L

~
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is for ~a r ~aret Herdman
Fro~ hard work she will never run .
is for Calv 1 n Lawhead
1
lho in school uses his head .
•
is for Cathy ~ac tier:
Of failin~ she has no fear .
is for Jim ~acAuliffe :
To school work he's no ~ift .
is for Larry ~yers
Who at fun never tires .
is for Beverley Nelson:
She always has her homework done .
is for George Philpott:
~an; other interests, besides school he ' s got .
is for ~able and Caren Reeb,
Two average students indeed .
is for Robert Ruston
'/ho to school hate::, to come .

bz

R is for Don Robert, called, Robert:
He is always in the teacher ' s hair .
s is ·for Carol Shur a
Who much homework endures .
Sis for Verna Smith:
She might make it IF ...
Sis for Philip Stotts:
A crave for mischief he ' s got .
Sis also for Touis ~inger:
At school work he ' s a ringer .
T is for Gloria Talbot:
At French she does a lot .
T is for Bill Teskey:
In class he ' s quite pesky .
T is for George Tullet,
A good student, thou£h it's hard to tell it .
Vis for Judy Vetor :
No one dresses neater.
W is for Barbara Wrifht:
Eer voice is very light .
By Gary Taylor 9C

Le-·t to Right
...:,ACK now: Michael Greenaway, Alan Teskey, Jack Roberts, Albert
Piper, Kenny !CcCarthy, Bob Knirht, Ron Larocque , Hugh O' Neil .
MIDDLE ROW: Paul Chauvin, Allan MacRae, Bob Armstrong, Caroline
~1aglovsky, Rita Demers, l"Ir . Meuser (teacher) , Jean S-n.i th, Carol
Hall, Ron Kettle, John Lyons, David Kaake .
FRONT ROW: Carolyn Jones , Kenlyn Lapain, Maryanne Grondin,
Cathy Wallace, Ka t~y 'i'apping,, Elizabeth Laliberte, Donna
~risht, Cathy Snider, bharon Bellaire , Shirley Johnston, Isabelle
Dame , Gail Baker.
Absent:

Dorothy Greaves.
9D ' §.--INTERPRETATIO~ OF

11

SCHOOL

11

Mike G.- - It ' s a good place to learn something if you want to, but who
wants to?
Shirley J. --Too bad 11 Cliffy 11 doesn ' t like Elvis t
Kenlyn L.--Back to cell 22 t
Kathie S .-- It ' s O. K. if you can stand the pressure .
Sharon B.--I like it .
Isabelle D.--Noon hours are all right .
Carol H.--It 1 s real gone t
Kathy T .--i·11' , Clifford puts me in mind of Elvis Presley .
Caroline M.-- If you only knew t
Bob K.--Ic ' s for the birds t
Bob A. --1~ . Meusel gives us too much homework l
J!;lizabeth L.- -Jvir. Furgal knows his facts and figures ?
,Jean S. --We ' re 1n the jail - house now t
Paul c. --I ' ll never tel1 1

Lary Anne G. --It I s ust out of ,this world 1
Ron K. --It 1 s for the fish that WLShl
Allan M.--:f only I dLdn 1 t have to go 1
Jack R.-- It 1 s okay for kids, but who likes goats?
Cathy ,v . - - If, at i'irst you don • c succeed, q_u.i.t w':11le you ' re ahead !
T avid K. --It stinks !
,Tohn L. --It I s okay, out Eistory gets, me do'wn l
Albert P.--I feel as if I ' ~ never going to get out l
Rita D. - - :t 1 s lousy L
Alan T .--It 1 s a challen[e for the r:imwit .
non Ji, ,--It reminds :.e of an old 111'!odel T 1\ with a crank in the front .
Dorothy C.--I dig it the most, but bury it wbile yo~ 1 re at 1t l
Gail B.--T·~ey make us work like little beavers .

Hug~ 0 .--If you can 1 t say it, you can srell it L

Carolyn J .--It ' ll co until sonething else co~es along .
~yself--I refuse to answer on the grounds t~at it might incriminate~,

Left to Ripht
.oAC!C RO;,: George ::::>rew, D.1n Bulley, Ed Gerard, Gary Brown, Peter
Bardoel, Fred Green, Gary Amonite, Larry Pestik, Bruce Curtis,
Fred 0 1 Ealloran, Gary Walson .
:.IDDL~ :iO,i: Bill Vicary, Pat .. enaud, Cail 1•1cCallum, Joan Van Lit
Elaine Eutson, i':r . Clifford, June Caza,. Judy ',1ar<l, Sharon Cline
Elaine rloss, Paul Dawson .
FRONT ROW: Pat Langis, Pat Clifford, Velina Audette, Karen
Shepley, Marion Baldwin, Gail Shepley, Judy Denison, Gail 0 1 Neil,
Karen Shepley, Carol Trimble .
OUR HOME ROO}': TEACH:-R
Our home room teacher 1s very nice,
Almost each day we have him twice:
Once in the mornin~ in our home room.,
And once in thirty - two, just before noon .
Then into our heads he tries to ~ound,
nusiness Practice the whole per~od •round,
Trying to teach us 1 bout mortgafe, insurance , 1 n such;
It ' s plain to see we haven ' t learned much .
Our home room teacher once did say
That he had·seen a fly1n& saucer one day .
11
It was orange, 11he said, " ir1. th a flame out back,
.fno. when jet planes appeared it was gone like that >
Our home room teacher you ' re sure to ~now

But just

1n

case I won't let 1t go,

Our home room teacher) it ' s olain to see
Is Mr . Clifforr. of 9C .
Kathleen Thomas

There are 33 pupils in the 19th room,
Who are famously known as tbe qE platoon .
First , there are Freddie , Bruce and Gary .
1hen come Sill, ~anry and Larry .
Karen and Karen make a food pair,
0ne is dark and one is fair .
Gail O' ~Teil is ne,:;,,t on the list,
She is tops in Business Practice .
Lon • t forget Peter, Cary W. and ~red,
J11no, :C,la ine , Mar,. on, Sharon and Ed .
Paul Dawson is very food in History,
~ow he answers those ~uestions is a my~t0ry l
Elaine Ross can plsy the riano ,
Also .sing alto anc sopr8no .
Jue;, Ward , our f2rnous Artist,
A ct~nce to pcint has nevbr ~issed .
Pats) Clifford and Pat Lan~is,
Arv each as pretty as csn be .
A·~ong wi tb Joan and Pat Renaud,
T•J the top ttese four will [.o .
Ther ttierc are John and C-ary Browr,
Gayle and Judy they 're always around .
We muLtn't forget Carol, Velina , George , and Gail
These four ~his year will never fail .
Last but not least, trere is little 01 1 me ,
Who has written this poem about nine E .
Kathleen Thomas

Left to Right
BACK ROW: Jim Stevenson, Gary Arrnstrong , Alan Brown, Don Whittall,
Gerald Lambier, Gary Roath, John Wilcox, Keith Hicks , Ken Oxley,
Gerald Bastien, Harold Kimball, Jim Cloutier .
MivLIE ROW:

Bill Kettle, Nancy Col£en1J+-.t, Joan Butcher, P.ridget
Mccann, ~1r . Sotero~, T-farie Knicht, Annette Barrette , Jar.a Coutts ,
Phil Ro"'lerts .
FRONT ROW: Pat Robson, Sop~ie Ctristian~en, Gail Story, Alma
Lavin,, Carol.' Scott, Carol Bourne , Jeannette Hill, Charlene
Eldri dge, Rosal)n Gandorton, Cherrl Eldridge, Carolyn Butcher .
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Carolyn '.'lutcher
Carol Scott
Ga 1 Story
Joan Butcher
Pat Robson
,..ar:>l ourne
Cheryl Sldridge
r.harleon Eldridre
'rie I night
Jeanette -rill
Rosalyn Ganderton
S:>ohie Christiansen
Nancy Colenutt
Jana Coutts
.Alma Lavin
.-1.nnett0 Earnette
. ridgett .1cCann
&ary Armstrong

':eacher
Secretary
Secrstary
Nurse
~irline Stewardess
hirlinF Stewardess
l'Turse
urse
Teacher
Teacher
Airline Stewardess
iirrh School Teacher
Teacher
Commercial Artist
Secretary
Teacher
:Turse
Farmer

Raising 12 child1·en
Secretary for Pat Boon(:
Efficiency personified
Keeping house for Gary
1
•:atching her diet
vfatching Pat
Wor1inf in a nursery
Iel pinr: Cheryl
Teaching at North Pole
Teachinz. on Mars
Flyinr in a rocket to Mars
Assirntnr h:>mework
Teaching at~ . L. H. s .
Desi•ninf dresses
::Zaising pirs
Ie 1 p inr Al 'lla
Doctoring Alma ' s pigs
Professor at a lar8e unive~

Jerry Bast~en

P . T . Teacher

Couch for C. V. s .
Teac unr· shop
Taking over Bvd Davies '
Makin
is won space ships
Send; ng electr'.cal flashes'
Mars
Janitor for E. D. H. s .
Helping Jerry
Teach~ng Science
Miss Bennett ' s pride and jc;
Graduating from E. D. H . S.
Girls' P. T. Teacher
Studying ''or a mathematicia:.

Alan Brown

Farmer

Jim Cloutbier
Keith ff i cks
Harold Kimball

T. V. Di2c Jockey
Farmer
Electr ical Engineer

Jerry Lambier
Ken Oxley
Gary Roath
Ph _,_ l Rob0rts
Don w., ittal
Jo'1n ·.lilcox
Bill Kettle

P. T. Teacher
Joc'rny
Undecided
Arc"li te et
Lawyer
Psyc' ia trist
Undec.i.ded

0
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LSI<T TO ~IGHT
BACK ROT : J~_m Ellis , Tom Cowan, Norman Jobin, Peter Halford,
Richard Barkowsky , George Allison, David McMLrren, George Zwic"' ,
David Dol1ey, Wayne Gunning, John Blair , Stuart Q1 ick, Fred Sweet .

s~ COPD ;,ow:

Tom Tully , Ste,"lhen Miller , Cat11erine :vass , Mary Denkar , Bonnie Fowler, Enid Adams, Betty Lou Knapp, June Allison,
Evelyn Eyraud, Irene Namespetra , Gaye Q':teen, Ray Muxworthy .
FIRST m·J: Diane Michael, 8et-ty GreG:; ; Anne Burrell, Jane·t Boyle
Diane Young , Miss Green, Diane Shaw, :::>l:'irley Wambeke , Pat Be l larny,
Carol: 1-a11, Carol Chambers .

1 Tw~s tvo wee ~s after Eas~er and sll t~ro u .h 9G
·1~ot a creature w2s stL ·~111n, net even me;
r_:"').e room t'8S -n s·•lcnce (net rJ ht for us)
Ar.d. i t makes t'Ji""I' s so ull 1, tho .t ,,ny fuss .
Earh yc11n" r· rl FDS ·~sle 0 et ::- -r ·)lPce
A"d v-s:cns of .ol da s I need on her face,
when i~to t~a room tJere ca~e sue- a clatter
Th"'t i- e all · oke 1.~ ht un to s2e i~hot w,~s the mBtter .
Ther. 1,tc t'1e room some on~ c<:i~e wit'.·, a rr,.oan
:na we sew t was Carol, ~ett;i and June.
· €n wh8t to o~r \-iondfr:inc~ EBrs snoul'd be heerd
But 11 Hi ever..,ont.,.r sun'° .fs+; like a ·;ird l
Then cr..1e t 1:1e ~oices s. da;, Jc:ve r.ind Dave say,.n_
\ e had e ban ,y t m~ ~la· n~ .
,)ile Dienne rnd Dianne na Diane dij say
T1.at t:~c.' 11ent _n for th11~s tb9.t 1,,e:::e more fun thFn ')lay,
·ve were 211 wide awa' e an,: 1.. ov1nr 2 ·0J.t
lben 11 of a sudden ~e heard a led stout -lass ....rcen ::s -cry:nc to quiet us cown
\;:·nle 3onn: e ;e ~in • c t n tne clo 1rvn .
:Jut 9rett y soon tne ·oll ,Jes rin· 1ng
J>nd t1.~cn we 1 ·n 1,1 w~ , ad )stter stoci sin· ·1g.
We ' ve h~d our say Pnd all done f~r now ,
So we ' ll quietly close with a lowly bow
To all of yru vhcm we've left out .
Ve surely ho1e·that yo. won ' t ncut,
For your ')res~nce hel JS to ,eep t'.,e form
R~ght uo to 1ar from morn·til morn .
1

Dianne Young

B__CK RGJ : Georce Kiss, Ear:::>ld r-iel:::>che, Bruce Taylor, Willie.:i
Kc.,sso.~ Richard Sha\J, Le.rry She"1ley, Wayne Greenwood, Dennis
Breault, John Renauc, Donald Kettle, J2.ck Pc".Cuette .
UIDDL:c, i-iUii. Pc ·.. l Kennette, Donald Graha':ll, Frances HcCann,
Helen Singer, Leona Kosokowsky, L. Rivers, Donna Ryall, Betty
Pe.rke, hargaret Van Belle, Margaret i11yles, Howard Brc:ckell ,
Donald Cost in.

r

FR01'1T .i:1011; Lorna Pierce, Betty Anne He be rt, Linda Vivier, Gai 1
Hyc:tt, Lorna Ham:aer, Judy riorrison, Lorre.ine Hartley , Madeline
Laforet, Donna Hess, Deanne ~ills, Jessie Banks.

Ho1.12rd Brackell:
try i ng .

1

In Mathematics he is crying and , over Jessie he s

R'Jbert Br own~ Robert, better known ~s Bob, is onr fair-haired lad,
and he always keeps uo ~ i th ~he latest fed .
Don.:. ld Costin: In Nath class he a.lways t2.lks, in English he ah1ays
scuaks , and in History he sits e.nd laughs. Now tell me , Don,
will you ever pass ?

Donald Graham: Don is short !
ways slee·;s .

Don is si·reet l

And in class Don al -

ayne Greenwood :
ayne is the star of the class .
you're going to ;ass .

. e lmo,··, Darling,

illie Kassa : l~ss J~t imer and: iJ.!ie do not arree about his sideburns like E. P. (Elvis ~resley) .
PaL:l ;,ennette: PauJ. is sma: l but - ov·3rf·J:., ::r1c1 in '. . is sc·,oo1
he is •.,1onderf1 l.
Donald :~ettle : Just arri v-c:.c' in 10.'-I. and [.,-: ve
Now ever,·oody is r,oin~ e.roune j_n s · ots .

~1e class the ::.e.:-.sles .

George 1 iss : Georre ha s a Chev . witL a coLnle of dua ls .
that 1.:>oy ever :i.ate for sc~~:r' - ~?

riarold i .elocte :

I-Ia1~n1c1 is

01..1r

or1:

r:by is

··rize student ~.-, . ~a never does go slot·. .

And ..-e l:ave a nickname for '.imOJ,,.

,veryone just call

,:ack ?aquette : Jack is taJl , Jack is fair .
curly hair .

:1i~!1

;,Joe·1 •

And Jack has dark and

Charles Purvis : Charles is very clever in :ath .
livers or the right ; ath.

And kee~s i~ss

John Ren2.ud : John tries to r.1a 1ce ·he teac;1ers -~: ink l1e' s busy , 'out
really he's just relaxinP .
#

Judy Lorri son :
fond •
. lic~1ar-d. Shaw:

t

10

is 10A ' s blonde?

Cf .ij_chard Sha\

He krows a. blo1,cle is -:..-:~chin[': l: ..

and al1ayR E,ril s .

Larry c~~e:)ley : Lar:.~laEd '3ettr Ann .

;ruce ,.. Tay:or
:
. 1
ia.1 .... ure .

'J

ng-s it. ;Ut i

'1

1,

she is r.ui·ce

but, h e tu::-ns arcunc.

t'1e Jarc:. , :-.:nd he ' s tr ·ing to
1

His name is Bruce Taylor , and ~e's ho~i~~ 1e is~'t a

Jessie Ban>:s : Jes~ ie Banks is s'_crt and sr.aJ.::. .
a J_i -,ing doll .

-~nd reallv she ' s

Lorna raru,er : ., w'1iz iri :'.:1 rJ.ish that girJ. she is, ~nd r.J_.. ays kee~x,
I r. Scott in a dizz .
Lorr<o-.iPe Hart~_ey :

·:.1::- is or:e of our l'iS'='ies .

i·ithnut gl&.ssrs .

"e~ i y An~1e He·Jert. : 3e-c l..~· .~.nne is ver,·
her sitting ~n Ghe :ark Bench .
Donn& Hesc :

.\id :i_s she a

'. 10'.:

I

1· ch .'re: c , -::.nd ,-,)1..: i.·iJ J fi::d

Donaa is leavj_ng us i.r! June--to 20 on a Eoneyr.10on .

Ga.il Hy:.tt : Cur sinc--er in J.O, is Ga~.l !Tyat·~ .
she 1 s quite a riot .

.l.nd take it froc me

r

Leona Kosokowsky: Leona and Mr . Scott are very best of fr5. ends.
Leona doesn't think so, so that's where the friendship ends.
·~adeline Laforet:

Madeline has her claws on a boy nam~d

11

Carl

11
•

Francis .. cCann: To hockey gar.1es she must go , but to school , well, I
ion't know --maybe because of Bob l

Deanne l11 ills: Deanne now, Deanne forever .
(What do you say there, Jim?)

f :1 lls

Margaret ~yles: Margaret is very tidy and' neat .
steady with Pete.

now, but not forevex-.
And now she is going

Betty Parke: It happened at the Christmas Dance that Betty got her
first chance . (Whom did you go to the Dance with, Betty?)
Lorna Pierce:
spare .
Donna Ryall:
after .

Lorna is tall and fair .

And her favorite class is a

Always gay and full of laughter .

~argaret Van Belle:
Mr . Crane .

r argaret is lOA's brain .

Itis Lynwood that she's

I think she could match

Linda Vivier: Linda is our other blonde who in Engl1sh thinks she's
picked on . Pretty soon she'll have gray hair . Then Mr . Scott
won't care .
Kathy Wassenaar: From ~olland she came a few years ago, and what she
was getting into she did not know .
Helen 1i ne,er: Belen came to school a l~ttle late; but now she is rtght
up to date .
tennis Breault: Dennis has his eye on a girl named? but? has her eye
on a different? Isn't this a? of a mess l
-lOB-

I

This is our famous lOB,
One of the fjnest ever to be .
~iss Latimer rules us all;
We jump at her beck and call.
We have pretty little Marilyn ,
Who has a secret yen for --Don.
Then there's happy Barbara,
Who thinks ~lvis is real gone .
Norma, I know we all agree ,
Is the prettiest thin~ to see .
Linda Bruner is a riot,
Is going to Florida and -nay even buy it .
John Brown has a famous name;
Paper airplanes are his ~ame .
We have another 6rown- Craig,
He sits all day on a keg .

hike Lozins~i, so very tall,
Goes hand - in- hand wi t'1 bask8tball.
My :pet neeve is that ;:;irl Maureen;
Around the corners hsr suitors careen.
Don Market k1ows all the work,
His ·)art he never does shirk.
Den Koski knows all about trees,
3ut h8 ' s really ouite a lova)le tease.
Daisy hasnit a bicycle for.two,
O~ly sweet and lovely looks for you.
Bob Si.~pson is handsome b;t s~all;
oays he ' d simply love to be t~ll.
Marlene t':1inks Chuck is the best,
3ut her rabbits won't let her rPst.
Judy has a secret love in Grade T~elve,
But in her time he will not delve.
S~trley Hicks is a nice lass,
She'll marry a man with brass.
Pat Greena ·Jay knows 8verythi.ne:,
Imagine her married to a king.
Helen Standen and Bill Krug are a pair,
But stay ont of each other's 11u.ir.
Joan Searle loves to r8~d,
Ge~s caught in class oy--~iss Read.
Theresa is a good coo~i
Boys, give her a second l ook.
Yvonne, so t~ll and stately,
Does her homework ni~htly.
David Ganderton, our class ~lawn,
Never lets the teachers get him down.
Steve Makish can really type,
Of him we have no gripe.
Jim Hatch has an answer for all;
He waits for Carol's s·Jeet call.
Bob Brirgen, I must say,
Always does t~ings his way.
Pauline never has the blues,
Because she reports our news.
Richard Hartley is a teachers ' pet,
In mat~, he's a sur, bet.
Last of all is little Denis,
To our class he is a menace.
LSFT TO RIJHT
.3ACK RO;,J: David Ganderton, Donald Marl{et, John Brown, Richar d
Hartley, ~ichael Lozinski, William Krug, Jim Hatch, Steve Makish,
Dav id Blythe.
i'iIDDLE 'f5.0W: Bob Bridgen, Denis Grondin, Joan Searle, Barbare..
Wel ch, Theresa Guilbe2ult, Linda 3:runer, Yvonne Deleer snyder,
David Shuel, 3ob Simpson, 3en Koski..
FRONT ROW: haureen ucLauF;hlin, P,tricia Greenaway, Pauline
r'f ahler, lvlarilyn Sweet, .iiss Latimer, Helen Standen, Shirley
~:icks, Judy Horton, Norma McLean.

i
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rHIS 1 B 'D LIYE TO SE.:

r . Soteros ar.d Mr . Masterson driving 1957 Cadillacs .
~r . ~indlay without his smile .
Miss Read not giving detentions .
Miss Latimer not saying 11 P!..lt those pencils down t 11
Miss Brown without her whistle .
Mrs . Fos ter setting an easy paper .
Mrs . O'Neil saying "Forg et you owe me money for books
due , It t s on me thi s week . "
lOC
~

t " Right:

BACK ROH: T ohn Malott, Arnold Stiers , Lawrence Trepanier, Clif,f ord
Kobelsky, David Pinnegar , J oel Westlake, ~r uc e Bruner, Donald ~ ' Jeil ,
Robert Walker, Ronald Simpson , Bill Jackson .
MIDDLE J01·J: Diane Pettypiece, Mury .Johnston , Marie Laioie , Audrey
Sid all, Marl.e Hant , ·•r . Furgal, Kaoroi Colenutt, Linda Shepley, Tudy
Malcolm, ha~reen Lyons .

FRO'T RO~: Carolyn Milne , Christine Gagnon , Carole Shepley, C~rol
Lawler, Baroara Buhler, Daisy Cook, Alice Reid, Mary Gilbe1t , Lizzie
Andkilde , Carol Ann Gignac, Antoinette Gagnon .
lOC
Diane arct Nancy were discussing recent operations .
Nancy: I t ve ~ad a tonsilectomy .
Diane: I h~ventt had a tonsilec~omy but I have had my tonsils out .
Mr . Scott : Judy, what is the capital of Holland?
,fady : Denmark .
While talking about siening T. B. cards , the following ras ~tated:
Bob: I haven 't got my T . B. card sigred and it ' s overdue .
.~ohn: Why don 't you forge it~
Bob: J.w , gee l I can't for e . My Mom writes funny .
~r . Scott war askin~ a series of questions in geography class .
What 1sually follows an early sprinc?
Ma~"ie L. ! An enrly s 1.1I"l..""'1ler.

Mr. Scott:
~

- spelled Words in lOC
bulbs·~- b lubs
skating - skatting

FAVORITE SAYINGS :
A....ice: Hey l di Mary come toaay?
~ary G.: Turn around, Alice .
Caro 1 Ann: "Jhere ' q C'harl i.e?
Matreen: Hi , there l
Roger: Wouldn't thn · rot your socks l
Linda: Shicken feathers !
Christine: That French exam was easy.
Carol L . : Heyl There's Squirrely J
Lizzie: I don ' t know .

Hhere I s Di&11e?
Diane: Oh, there ' s Larry !
Iaurence: Rubbish !
Barca!'a: Hell, how about that?
1

uncy.

.Taom..

.,.s

it: ··- -

a·"y J. : ·Toly toot! You 1 11 get y-olP'D one o ' ·these dayci .
:e.rol · 1n: ~ y goodne "'s !
Joel: Did we have any ""-o:nei.ror:: last !!ight?
:~rie L. : I aon't think so .
Arnold: \!here ' s 11 Lawrence' J (?'??)
1.zan.,e. Oh ! :ro .
rtudrcy: Fobty Dick .
J•1dyi: . : Did you get tL1at ·ath . homeuork?
J;d~ ~.: Heavens above !
.,arole ::: . ~ \/here I s 11arie L.?
Eernadet~e: I didn't co 1t .
Cl1.fford: Hha t are yo•-:. doin~?
~on: How about that?
Daisy: ~ouldn 1 ~ ttat frost lOU !
"ar1e . : Oh) yec !
~nto:nette: Gee !
_ob: 1Jr.z..t q ·e2 tion are we on?
Br:;,.ce: Who?
John: I didn ' t hear the q•estion .
on: Oh·!
1

lOD
Left to Right
S .iT JD: Tfaren Cam'Jbell, Rose ./ennette, B.udrey V'incent, Jane
White, Julie Danckaert, Mar_on Grondin, Geraldine Boose , Carol
Ashford .
STAIDING: natrick Delmore, J,m ~11·1 s, David 3rush, Ric'"ard
~irch, Robert Banwell, Richard 01 ver, ~r . R. Battagello, Jim
Rajki, Albert Hudak, Gary acey, '1.chael Heseltine, Audol phus
Armstrong, David Agnew, Jerry Eol .
KISSI.G: Jerry Robinson, Linda Sweet, Jes2e Christiansen,
Vladimir Balca .

lOD
Wha~ 1:_0D Pu,)ils Hdve Been Heard To Sa_1
Marion Grondin- nothin~ (highly develo")ed ~ign language ).
Gary

2..cey- Anybody do hJ.9 1 rench '.1ome11ork?

Pat Delmore - ( l ast ")eriod ) but we have· to go to e3ym, Sir .
Rlcn.ard Oliver- T~1at 1 s r~~ht, )alter, 1;ar- i - lyn: Mun- roe .
· inston Armstrong- Bang J Bang ! Got you !
Linda Sweet - uat, give me that lipst ck .

Albert Hudak-I' 11 hold y o J.r hand, Carol.
Jessie Christiansen-I never study o
Jerry Bol-(sound effects in Englis·h class) .
David Br ush-I'd be glad to do it for you, sir.
Audrey Vincent-Wher E did Jane go?
Jerry Robins on-Now, you g0t ..ue all llixed

U'.).

Walter-I d0n 1 t know what you J1ean, i~iss Re2.d.
KarEn Ca 29bell - ~uit th~t, Ji J.
Car ::>l As hforc.-Oh, that was so funn- o
Geraldine Bo0se-(c0 ' ing in late) Whe\-i, I just .Jade it.
Ji.TI Rajki-Oh, I can do thc·t, 1Ir. Fur gal.

Ric h~rd Wirch-Sh, here c::>~es a teacher!
Jim Ellis-I'll have to decipher this science note tonight.
N1cha.el Heseltii1.e-D0es anyone wa ·1t to hear

2

good joke?

Davia .Agnew-Hey, Be>l (Jerry).
Julie Ann Danckaert-But, I d0n 't kn~, h0w, sir .
Jane ·.Ii.-ii te -Goe>d grief l
R0se:nery Ke.nnette-What's everybody laughing at?
Robert Banwell-That's hard :>n the ce>nstitutiono

-

lOE

Le ft

.to

Rig bt
B}..CK hOIJ : Re>bert Sinclair, Robert Watt, flay:.ne>nd Chajkowski,
Jesse Gerard, Wi llic.:a Keane, R 0nald Siefker, \Jayne Jess e>p,
Robert Wass, Williac..l L.cOu2.t, Hilbert Kobelsky, Re>bert Sche>ger,
Wilfred Kobelsky, Neil 5ines .

tiIDDLb. .aOW: uiss Read, r.iarg2ret Jesso_), J0yce tbrtL10re,
Sandra Ha.lc:.sz, JoAnne Haw.esDetra., Sandra Stewart, C2.r0l Garrett,
Jill Geddes, Pa-~la Cheswick, Martha M0ore, Janet MacDonald,
Sandra Pickle, Ce.rol.yn 0 1 Ne il, jiary Griffin.
.
BOTTO!. RO\l; Beverley Hens;:;ia.n, liary Anne Levy, Feriel Palmer,
Elizabeth Dewhirst, Ruth .Anne Couture, Ur sula Lavin, Marilyn
St. Louis, Nelly ~~iderveen, Sharon Wils0n , Delia Garr0d, Marie
Noble.

t.iISSiNG:

Claire Purvis, Elaine Lewsaw

" ESDIS'lli I AND THE FORTY THIEVES 11
OR
11

ADVENTUR1!;S IN THE l",YS1nc EAST WITE lOE"

In a far - off country, a long , long time aco, my children, there
lived a robber chief named Es dis thi . His exploits and ·, ischievous
deeds were on everyone's tongue thr~ughout the vast ktnGdoms of Woodslee.
Maidstone, Cottam, and Essex-- yea, even as far at the fabulous kincdom
of Puce . Esdistrii, ... y children, was second c:,usin (onc e removed ) to
Ali Baba and like Lis infamous relative , boasted a bend of some forty
merry thieves , ever under the watchful eyes of tteir overseers:
r!iohammed Scott, Ghegi s Fur~·al, Abdullah r'o.ster son, ~·ma tma Harrow, Ibn
Saud
Battagello, Krishna Meuser , Salomi Read , Rhami Ker,nedy , Pandora
0 1 Neil, and Karachi Green .
To safeguard their many secrets , this robber band all assumed
fictitious names . Their meetings , too , were held in the secretive
confines of the ancient EDHS P;yram1d , at the edge of the Essex oasis .
From early morn until late into the afternoon, wb.en the camel trains
arrived to take them to their goatskin tents in the desert , these
brigands studied the arts of war and peace . Only occasionally , a
rumble as of distant thund6r could be heard issuing from the cell-like
chamb(,rs of the Dyramid , particularly w en the sun H~s at its meridian
and the hour of noon ,ms nigh . Yea, they were as 'b.'.')Odthirsty a band
of infidels as ever trod the corridors of the ancient EDHS t
It would be well then , my children, that we lear·n ,-ore of this
infamous t;roup lost they , in the guise of hom;st men,r should e ' er croJs
our paths . The descr1pt ions which I shall unfold of fer only the most
me a[;re identif icat1on . If any poor soul amor.g you [.hould have the
misfortune to encounter one of the scoundrels, you would be well aG vised to slay him outright , askin[ only (on the morrou~ the indulgence
of the great Mohammed as you face Mecca in your daily supplicr.tions.,
1

First, one Ray (1 The Shiek") Chajkowski, is kno1-m to smile drearn1lJ,
knowing his homework is not done . Jesse ( 11 Cut- Throat 11 ) Gerrard is 'mown
for his smile , too, dreaming all the while of new nnd more fiendish ways
to perplex overseers Scott, Read and Meuser . Neil ( 11 Shylock 11 ) Hines is
in a constant mental torment , wondering about a "future with Couture".
Wayne ("Th!3 Ace") Jessop manages to show some scmble.nce of sanity after
wading
through11 the problems of Basketball, Football, and Jill . Bill
11
( Laughing :.,oy ) Keane , at home w1 th the fine art ol Music, crosses
sabres daily with overseer Furcal and !-cis Al:;""'~
t' ~ ,....__, :c~r.1: [,;:
yet undecided . Wilbert ( 11 Beethoven 11 ) Kobelsky, seems undaunted in his
efforts to murder the Ene;lish language . Wilfred ( 11 Wings 11 ) Kobelsky,
on theI other hand , goos along on the theory II if you can't beat I em(
join em" an d has his eye on a fair damsel of lOE. Bill ( 11 Cottam 11 ;
McOuat
conceals
vast knowledge under his strong, :::iilent exterior . Bob
11
11
( Kill er ) Schoger p osi ti vely guarantees a la ugh a minute when he gets
going . Ron ("Long Ron11 ) Siefker, tall aoo athletic , makes many a
feminine he art beat far ter . Bob ( 11 Bet- a - Mill ion") Sinclair , the Cottam
orator , proves that
Basketball , Football and ~Iockey arcn 1t just for t:1e
11
big guys . Bob ( Wassy" ) \·Tass , another tall , dark and hands ome citizen
will 11likely reveal
some day his track p r owess at the Olympic Games .
11
Bob ( Brush - cut ) Watt , ace athlete and heartbrea· ~8r attributes his
success to clean living and hard work .
j

r

'

Pam Cheswick, attractive ~nd quiet is probabl consid r• -- how to get
· the most out of her '1Younr" life . . uth r.nn Cout1re, hailinrr from Cottamb - the - h[,'vay, shovs just '1-:low·)ossibl)~ it is to be b-"' t_ful ~n.d bright .
eth Jewl 1.rst, oodslee ' s gift t- t~e literery world is torn between
her interests in music and horsb . C.rol uarrett ffi kes high Marks look
easy, remain1.n cheerful throug' ,. u . Deli a Garrod ably lool:s after the
needs of )Up)ies
and cittens, enJ·o in e,erv
minute of 1t . Jill uedd ~
~
starr• - eyed h 1rgus'I rep. , fi ures her ' ~nterest
~n bas~etball is ~aynin: . .
Jessoo 1 i~e her in teres·... n other t n s i
too !
ar - Crr 1 ·r 1n, intri guing. slim snd, as the sa• ing oes. 11 real cool '1 , doesn 1 t let much escape
her. s~1Jra Halecz, hajlin_ fro Cot{am, doesn't say uch but when she
does it 1 0 alwavs worth the wait. Ge,arly ens~an, while niving the impression of s~yness, doe n 1 t fool us
on the b~slcetball floor this red head is a going conce"n . :•.arga1•et Jesf'O') is delighted with this idea
of rurol life and is "'
r fre and s_ncere as a sunny day in v~r .
Ursula Lavin, quiet ~md serene, obviously proves the old sayin : " ~till
uaters run deep 11 • Mary Ann Levy, with her dee) brown e•es has a plea · sant word for everyone . ~laine Lewsaw has overseer O ' Je1l worried that
there won ' t be enou h books in the libr r , but Elaine st ill finds time
to keeu Carolyn, Ursula and Msrilyn on the straight and narrow path.
Janet ¥.ocJoneld, struggles valiantl · n a losin battle with· ath ,
havinf far >Jore success with Volle:<1ball, Bas 1'etball, and other less hec tic purs U~ .., • 1 artha oore, the old "anderl ust ha vine:: otten the best
of her, Jlnns to ["iv~ the "darlc continents II the benefit of her hardwor1cinf, affable na tu "'c:, Joyce r ortirrore , vivacious and blue - eyed ,
~la s a very rood Volle bqll (and BasKetbnll) game--nc one gettin g more
fun out of life th n she . Jo Ann·Jamespetra, oony- ta _l, ple€.sant sm le
and all, clearly demonstrates that it isn 't the volume but the arran~eent Df abilities th t produces those nenr - hundred erades . Marie Noble,
10~ 1 S nerky li~tle ~ymnast in on her toes every second . Carolyn O' Neil
pleasantly and qu
,: wra sup a cooc deal or ability n a very neat
brown- eyed nac~age . ~eriel Palmer will ~ne day show {enbrPndt what 1rt
really is . Sandr ~ ckle, nert and bright as a new dollar, won ' t likely
~ change her )ony- ta1l f()r any "Bob" .
Claire Pur,11s makes Math and
rrench seem eas~ - better watch it, boys, math is supnosed to be a man ' s
sub .J e et l I.aril~ n St . Louis. fin· s this co - education a pretty interes t1::1
idea, in fact fer a wh.:.le the idea was a "Jim- Dandy'' - the well •'"nown
11
3 1.usketeers'' of 10.i.;., . 1
ouldn't et lon: "ithout !'ler. Sandra ..:>tewart,
ryonular, vivacious, bri ht and S)orts - M nded, seens to have cornered
more than her share of ~he ao1l1t1es . Sharon ilson, oleasant and quiet
at school , showe ri 'inc. s 1-::1ll last fall th·,t no one lmew a1:Jout and
we ' re wonderin what else may come to light~ ·ellie Zuiderveen 8lways
gets last nlac on class lists, siM ~- because of her init rl but we
know thJ.s 'r)leasant 11 ttle gal belon s ver near the to'1 l

r

Here endeth the tale of Esd1sth1 rnd his cohorts, Mf children . \ e refer
to them as the forty " thie·1es 11 - and s urel, they are ! They would steal,
seemingly without consc~ence , the highest ~r des and athlet1c aw8rds
obtainable in the ancient E~HS nyramid .

lOD
'The Students ' Counci: 1eryresentat1ve, after handing out the Curtis subscr1pt1ons, asked if there "ere any quest,ons .
ttichard live~: Is this little naoer worth fourteen dollars?
Class Hep .
That's right .
rlichard
-,11 sell it to you .

llA
Left to Right
BACK ROW: Nelson Willis, Patrick O•Neil, Robert Chauvin, David
Matthew, Steve Tofflemire, Sybren Wassenaar, Kenneth Pearce,
Donald Batten, Larry Jones, Gerald Gardiner, Charles Robinson,
John Scott , Clement Gagnon.
•

MIDDLE ROW: Kenneth Price, Melvin Mills, Anno Brown , Barbara
Wales, Catherine Kaake, B. G. Gillies , Sharon Jordan, Phyllis
Patterson, Jean Collins , Wanda Carder, John Thomas, James Carder .
FRONT ROW: Catherine Lawler, Karen Baltzer, Sandra Helkie ,
Donna Tennant , Carole Hyatt, Deanna Robinson, Jeanette Arthurton,
Helen McDermott, Marion Bowles, Darlene Mills, Marlene Lawhead,
Doreen Garant, Joan Collins .
THOUGHTS ON~ AND ROLL
Jeanette Arthurton
Karen . Baltzer
Don Batten
Marion Bowles
Anno Brown
Jim Carde:r
Wanda Carder
Jean Collins

_Joan Collins
Bob Chauvin
Gerald Gardiner
Doreen Garant
Carol Hyatt
Sandra Helkie
Sherry Jordan
Larry Jones
Catherine Lawler
Marlene Lawhead
Darlene Mills
Melvin Hills
Pat O' Neil
David Matthews
Ken Price
Ken Pierce
Helen McDermott
Phyllis Patterson
Deanna Robinson
Charles Robinson
John Scott
John Thomas
Steve Tofflemire
Barbara Wales
Sybren Wassenaar
Nelson Willis
Gary Wright

Humph 1
Well,.it just depends .
I ' ll take a Strauss waltz any day .
Half and half .
Rock and Rol lt l
If you don ' t know, I ain't gonna tell yo~ .
It • s for the birds t (chickens )
Real cool , man , real cool t
My sister told you what I think .
I like it when Judy's around .
I don ' t think about it .
I get lost in the crowd .
I dig Western music .
It relaxes me .
Ea - ha .
The music is okay but the chicken' s got to go .
It suits the fruit boots .
I 1 m too short to enjoJ it.
Let ' s put it through the mill.
I like Mickey Mouse better .
It 1 s only for dolls . (Crocodolls )
The accordian j_sn 1 t a very good partner .
I like ballet better .
I 1 m allergic t o it .
It 1 s ~one with the wind~
I don t mind listening to it .
I just don ' t know .
~hat ' s the war, Daddy - a .
11
It sends me . 1 (right out of the Physics class .
Well, you see it ' s this way .
Wow l 1

That t s for me .
Basketball is not as complicated .
It gives me hysterics .
It fits on some people .

llB
Left to ni•ht
BAG~ NC~: henneth Dahl , Ronbld S~inks, iernor ~nns, Charles
Durocl'er, riurray nose, Leonard Turton, Dav1d HillJ."'rd, Roger E.ll1s
Douc-las Brown, ill is Croft, Albert Vr.J.es c er, · 1urray Tru11ble,
Horace I3ert r1.w.
I "':D ..... rtO : Ronela ~tt, I·elv ... n neeb, h.ethleen S!'i le , Rose uarie C11auv n , ?-, rion f,cKibbon, Gli:>d 'S 1 a tre, Hr . E . 1•1onteith,
Gail H~rrison, Barbara Helkle, Grece Baldw~n, Utah ~hite, Ronald

McDermott , J;nes Little.
FRO ;T rtOW: Ruth Genderton, Deanna Bloomfield , Glor18 ClRrkson,
Glor a Bart, Gail Griff_n, Jane K.~.pht, Betty L-moJer, Helen
Rawlins, Geraldine Banks, Besse Turne!" , Ann Y.cLean .
l1B

FAVORITE S1-.• I Tu-S
Betty LaI11b+er: ~ow, tae main thing to uo : s lceep calm .
Helen Rawlins: Barb, hP.ve I ,.,.ot sorneth~ng to t=lJ re l!
Gail Grjffin: Gus, ~r ,ou ~cn ' t st~p Jt I 1 11 hit y~J .
Gerry Banks: You apple l
Ga_l Harr scn; Sir, you know rnc etter t·~n th~t \
Bessy Tu~ner : Ain't that somet, 1n~ .
Ann McLean: T 1a t I s for sure .
Donna Roath: Your 1 re going tor-et yours one o · these days, Charlie
W1llis Croft: Bit8 Me brother, I 1 m a chunky chocolate bnr .
Melvin Reeb: I think I 1 ll buy a c r or motorc rcle .
Mon hcDermot : I 1 m Pooeve t·e s a-lor men- toot ! toot!
Ron wat~: Squealer ad !
~us Rose: \hat ' s the matt~r, Gail?
Ro~er Ellis: Oh, for fete ' s sehe !
Ken Dahl· What a Cran:ry Die !
Gladys Na tre: "ilhere ' s Ron? (S'1e also Las a Pt dog .)
Barbara !iel''ie:
hat ha ened to y u o er the week end?
GlorJa Clar~son: Speak fer
~se 1 f, bo .
Kathleen Sricley: Oh, I d n ' t 1mow .
Jape Knight : Oh , hea ens ( I 'mew him . )
Suzan Kubinec: Yes, ut th2t ' s b€side the~ 1.nt .
Gloria Bert: Guess, which one I went out wrth this week- end?
Rosy Chauvin
What 1 r ~oin· on now?
11arion hcKibbon: · Hurr y up , Rosy !
Ruth Gandert on: Oh, for corn sake !
race B8ld\'in: I 1 11 be there .
Utah hite: Oh, I don 't care .
Leonard Turton: Sure, dad .
Charl 1.e Durocher. I 1mow t e answer, ,_s s Bennett .
Horace BPrkew: How
o t 1t Gail?
D anne Blo~mfield: Sure, I made t.
Ron Spin' s:
'e \ e out late last n1 ht , I~ nder where we were .
Alber·t V'riesacker: How do ou Si 11 th t '?
Doug 3rown: No favourite saying .
DPvid Hilliard: Hae you ot a rubber .
Murray Trimble : lr,hat I s the matter with you?
1

ff

V

CAN YOU I; ·AGI NE

l.

Gail Griffin and Gus not having a fight everyday~
Willis staying awake all day?
3. Gus having his homework done?
4. Mr . Gillies not giving someone a detention?
5. Gerry not talking about Don?
6 . Roger not wanting to go to Woodslee?
7. ~urray Trimble getting a Yul Brynner haircut?
8 . Pelen not chewing g..1m?
9 . Betty not wearinr; black?
10 . Charlie and Barb getting along for once?
11. Gloria Bart not talking?
12 . Gail tarr ison 1,stening in Physics?
13 . · Albert getting his snelling right?
14. ¥en Lahl not trying to be a Party Doll?
15 . Doug Brown not being a lone wol f?
2.

ILLUSTRIOUS ANSWERS Slow-NG CORRECT WORD- USAGE FROt-1 l l B ENGLISH PAPERS:

The woman bought elusive food because she knew that we were coming .
The girl was in a pensive moof and did not want anyone to bothe r
her .
The teacher could not copious w~th t~e little girl .
The miner was latent down with his supply of food .
The dog perused his master into the jungle .
The small boy was fraught with a large bundle .
To run long races you have to be full of latent .
A copious person is one who copies on examinations .
A dessert is oblique place .
I hope that there is no infallible boys in this room .
The boy was ve r y oblique when the teacher ask him to sit up straight.
If a person help a criminal to get out of jail , he becomes his
copious .
The pobie will peruse the boy for twenty - four.hours .
llCD
On a very dreary day in September 1956, a group of thirty - ei ght
brave young souls congregated in Room 1< to survey the wilderness to be
their home . As their innocent eyes ~assed over the endless monotony of
wooden desks , their hearts were discouraged by t~e realization that they
would have to 1 ~ ven uu this God- forsaken place and make it home . 1,Ji th
only their patron, Mr . Harrow , to inspire them , they survived every im aginable crisis to emerge as the greatest llCL in history . Through
their untiring antics, they f~nally sucree~ed in becoming the brainiest,
brawniest and Most beautjful class in the school , and ~n gtving eve r y
teacher stuck w· th us the biggest problen of his career . 'aturally, I 1 :n
nre.judiced .
Of course , everyone played a Dart in bringing a genJral headache ,
even though he had his own problens to atteni to . It took Barb Ashford
alreost a lifetime to convince her parents that she should go steaay .
~ut , she finally succeeded, and now is happy with Lawrence . Sylvia Mac Rae had her problems in evading a certain boy who, she insisted , was al ways pursuing her . Then Lorraine Corbett , Red Cross repre~entative ,
could hardly. convince us that we shoul c con tr~ bu te to her 1' Fund fo r
Toothbrushes" . So she staged "ier own little. comedy shows in Scienee
class saying , "If 1~ ttle pigs are call ed piglets , tben little chickens
must be chiclets ."

But , if these people showed sli,..;ht im:.erem:. in botherin~ teachers ,
others gl aly nade up for it . n1:,lvis· 1 Cichor,
natural nuisance any;1here, takes special pains to oe a pest in ;!;nglish and. .i.'rench cl.s.sses .
Lawrence ,cttts took particul~r pride in not havin; his History notebook
up- to - date , and 1ir . ilonteith has a special fondness for his favourite
headache . 7hen ·he:e is 1~r~na 1~rtLn, ,ho cuts up in 3uch a subtle
,ray , that no one actually catches her ir the act . but , they know she's
tl ere .

or· course , a few i~dividuals have their 1nirtds in other places , and
c.:J.n' t concentrc::.""Ce on annoyin[; the st~ff . ;.Jar :,aret Cha. ers and Barb
Z.:-tkow don't care 11Uch about llCD; a:..·e ,.,uch ri1ore inte,,..ested in Grade 12 .
Richa"' d ..-ard spe:,ds r.iuch ,:10re t · ne over at Butts' than at school .
Jtran:e fascination over there . Bmily 1 s nind is ,,ith Ren in Rhode Island ,
while lia.r.:.lyr Ke2..lin,..;ton t'1inks u.ostly about one .:ick . Jonna Little , in
a daze anyway, ca.l.1nly walkeu. into the sno\ler room duri: ..; a boy.:>'
baskctbal_ ga. e . She didn't stay very long.
Just to adct spice to the ·life, ue have two inforr,1c.l
ners . I .ary and Jev , on one side , l:eep one of the prof's
while La:--ilynn Packett and yours truly on the other take
.. aininf one . .le' l:!. ha,,e ,ost of the teachers cross- cfe
tbe yeD.J.' , but that is our job .

conference coreyes occupied ,
caJ.'e of his re by the end of

very much in the 1,linori ty are so:ne s cran,..;e individuals such as Gayle
Ge.ddes , Janey De..; "oot , G:t·e.:; Johnstor. and Ji,,11,1y Dou.:;las wl,o vi t quietly
end listen to the levson .
lhile the rest of the class is clowning , the ,e
ilJiffcrent,1 individuals actually try to pay attention . Of course , the i r
r:arl:s shO'.r it, but the ·1ill- po\!er it requires is beyond the reach of us
ordinary people .
S0.,1e )eople Just don't see111 to ea;. c whether or not llCD ,,1aintain..3
~ts reputation :o. being previous proble11s . ..aureen Golli:1s i s too
wrap)ed in S·cuuen1.,s ' Cou.1cil and the 1.~nn'; in he:· life to bother with
such trivial goin ;s- on . ,) ichard Carder c:erci ses all of his devi lment
on •.aureen so the teacher.; tltink he i..., p1;,;rfectly in.. ocent . 'l'ry and teL.
uaureen that.

!

wverything in that class isn't prer.iedi",ted foolerJ .
,hen ..r . .::,cott
,:lsked lit t:.e Joserh::..ne about Dennis ... .iduk , she ansv1c1·ed , '' .ell , Dennis
Anukluk told 0har!( Dodson . . ••. • • H ".hy , su!E. , H 1.r . "'cott replied ,
i'Jcnnis Anu:~::.ul: told Shc:.rk Dodson t.:tat Jo.., i..uf: ha..: a r;ood punt , and he
w~ s ·oin~ to ta~e :~ Parker for a ride , buv along ca~e the Pied Piper
.J.nd led all the rats unde.· t.:1e Cherry Tree. Then 0ohr2.b and .iustum persuaded ~herlock Hol~ snot to Sell the ~ar~ of John ~il in on the Sands
o: D2e, or Good l~ing Jenceslas would tear dmvn the G..1ts1-ation . 11 1,iss
..eac.. innocently ..1ade a brilliant t_ater.1ent inr one i;>i' her :.nvol yed ex planD-tion s . ilHavinb filled our app.1cs full o poc ..8tq • •••• " how,
quietly, class ! " ·ob Hardy has a ve~itable store~ou~e of cornf re1~rks .
Like when 1-rr . Scctt in one of his witty moods si:!id •'Don ' t panic l 1lem8,~ber Pearl HarboU:. . n 91 Who," inquired uob , Y1 is ohe?i'
In the struggle for lifE· , libe~ty . and. the pursuit of teache1;s , dome
individuals have civen ,.,r ... ttJ rrood _indica~~ons of future oc?upations ~
,Juct~·ing from· his 3pe0ch , Lawrence hoore hJ c:.es u secret lon;ins for b1.ggam~ hunting , ..;o we 111 'be se.ying good- bye to himc \~hen his dream is roe 1izcu. . G·· ry Gurbin shows sir;ns of becomin._: a 9-uiz- master 0~1.. " Le a r r.. your
Latini! . 01'}.e c'ln base a1 opinion on the questions he asks 111.ss Read .

Our innnigrant from Patterson, Fred Earl , shows his ability for caricature
by his terribly artistic masterpieces on the blackboards . So when all
these people h ave their 11 John !fenrys ;: plastered all over our newsoapers
remember , I told you so .
Some of the students have their own outside jobs to divert their
minds from tormenting their elders . Ann Kennedy operates her own taxi
service, but she only follo1,,rs one route; to see :rLove Me Tender 11 • Then
Donna Bnrkowsky and Mary - Anne Lapa in could get rich by a lend - lease project with homework, note books, etc , , but they I re tno kind- hearted to
charp.e .
(or else they never thoufht of it) Gordon O'Connor seems to
11 Have your
have assumed the role of a celebrity . His sales pitch:
1
pie ture taken with the one and ::inly "Gordy. H ..'e have our own 11Advice to-the - Lovelorn" counsellor who has an answer to every pr:::>blem, could
become another Dorothy Dix if her name ,reren I t Marcaret Butcher .
According to well-informed sources, namely teachers, some ::,f us
have revealed :::>utstanding traits.
ben Mr . Monteith noticed Birdie
dili:ently writing on the back cover of bis notebook, he tactfully remarked, "You're so tight, you s0ueak! " D::m Pctt.yp_i o ce . is the star of
our iunior basketball team. In fact, Mr . Battagello ev.eri let him play
once : Kitty Ann Siefker, very blonde, much prefers red hair .
Ne ver· let it be said that life in class is hopelessly dull . Intermittently there are surprises (or possible shocks) to liven un the day .
The Se occur ;.rben .Mr . Scott survives a whole peri:::>d without speaking once
to Gary Co::i'.)er , vhen Helen Trombley comes to school 1, ith her homework
aone
:ine , and .. hen Jean Tully writes a t-·hole paragraph .-ii thout misspelling
single word.
llCD
Left ~ Right
BACK Ron: Richard Ward , G:::>rd on O'Connor, Gregory Johns ton, Marian
Cichon, Pred Earl, Donald Pettypiece, Roger Crane , Gary Cooper,
Ric bard Carder, Lowrence ·watts , Lawrence I1oore , Robert Hardy , Gary
Gurbin , James Douglas.
1

MI';DL'T R0'• : ':'mily Malcolm, Sylvia MacRae, Ann Kennedy, Jane Degroot,
Barbara Ashford, rraureen C::illins, Mary Pnne Lepain , Mr . Barrow,
Mary McLennan, Beverley Habkirk, Marlene Loyes , Gayle Geddes, Ann
Siefker, Martha Martin, Barbara Zakow.
FRONT RO'·· : JeE:n Tully, rarilyn Kellington , Donna Barkowsky, Helen
Trombley, h.sreare t Chambers, Lorraine Corbett, Marilyn Peckett,
Donna Little, Margaret Butcher, Josephine Renaud .
SDECIAL COMMERCIAL
CLARA BACHMEIER
PASTHE:
FAV . •XPR?.:::,SION:
AMBITION:

11

SP':i'"":'DY II
Workina·in the A & P
1
'' 'ell, -that 1 s Fhat I said . 11
1
·T::irking in Detroit
For some r~ason hos interests in'the
Agricultural school in Ridgetown .

1
J

I

c:1.ck J.t0w:

Front ,Row:

.LliG .... tor Ch..1JKO.,ski, Roy rcM1rren, Donna .fcLenon,
Stella Collins, Mary Grona, Christine 0 arke,
Betty .1ills, Marion Ve tor, Pat Zakow, Margar~t Carr,
Katharina Keil, Virginia Matichuk, Cindy Vandervinne,
Anna Zahor k, 3etty RayMont, Bob Kennedy.

Joyce Gullick, Harriet Dixon, Audrey Graves, Janet
Trimble, Connie Slater, Hi :;s .3rown, · iabel Grondin,
Marlene CardPr , Clara Bachmeier, Joan Mazakovsky,
Jean Birch.

JEAN BIRC.:
PASTIME:
!J1BITION:
~AV. i:;, APF.ESSION:
PET ?~EVE:

" Jr:: Al'Y"

Getting in a blue Ford.
To own a half interest in Fords.
Oh, I kno1 -J that boy.
Having fellow- students autographing her
boo!{S.
Jean plays forward on the Girls ' Senior
Basketball Team.
!

MARL~NE L !'t..."lD~R

PASTU,.S:
AM3ITION:
FAV. ?.XPR::'33IOH:

:?l<:T PEl;'lfl:!::

!?ST LL~II;G:

1'1ARGARET CARR
P .,;TIME:
AMdITION:
Pr.:T PE~VE:

rIBSTOR CHAJKOWSKI

P \,';TIME:
Af-13 IT ION:

FAV. EXPR~ssION:

I,

S'P'"::LLA COLLINS
p :\...,TTI-1E:

AMBITION:
FAV. EnPR~ssION:
PBT PEEVE:
PPT LIKING:

HAK'iIET DIXON

PASTIME:
Ai\fil IT TON:

FAV. EXPRESSION:
P~T PEEVF:

"JOY"
Taking joy rides to Point Pelee.
To be a police woman.
"You dumb al')nle!"
Stella.
Stabbin' bloated cows.
"hARG. "
Giving Joyce a black eye.
To be the firs t girl to join ~he Harlem
Globe Trotters.
Losing a bas~etball game.
Larg. is also a forward on the Girls '
3asketball Team.
3he is Miss Murphy ' s secretc:1.ry.
'' NICK"
3othering the girls and teachers.
7rying to read a ten mi~ute lesson in one.
"Wanna'hear .a· corny joke?"
:!.::3tor worked for the Red Cross.
"STELL"
.Finishing Mary ' s half- eaten candy.

To live in Kingsville.

"I'm gonna cry".
\·later guns and Wilfred Mcclosky.
3abys8tting with Kevin and Kathy.
Stell is one of the cute cheerleaders in
~ssex "Hi'' and also a secretary to the
Red Cross.
''SLIM"
Collecting match- covers.
Kindergarden teacher.
"oh, SugarJ "
Howard.
Harriet works for the Red Cross .

AUfolEY GRAV.ti:S
PASTIME:
A' ·BITIOJ,·:
11
i. AV. EX?,tESSIOI,!:
Fl:!;T P.i:;EV:Z..:
PET LIKING:

Parading a new nairstyle.
To be a model.
"wowee l 11
·~a th,
A boy .

~Jl'ARY GROi'1A

"MIKI"

II

PASTI¥E:
A1'BITION:
FAV . ~XP.={ESSIOH:

AUD"

Persuading her mother to let her go out .
To get out of Sp. Co~ . without writing .
I'll belt you one J
Stella ' s candy .
Jazz .

PE:'f P~:SVE:
? ...... T LIKil''.G:

MABEL GdONDIN
PASTPIB:

"SHOnTIE"

A~i.BITION:

FAV. 1XPRbSSI0N:

Laughing 1n Correspondence .
T~ be a certified ~ousekeeper .
11

PE.T PEI. VE:

Being teased about ex - beaux .

Do you want some?"

.JOYC .... GULLICK
PAS?IME:
AMBITION:

Annoying 11arg.
To beco~e a Dental Assistant.
Blackeyes ,
Tom .

PET PEhVE
PET LIKIHG:

KA THERIHA KEIL
PAS'rL.E:
Ar:BI1'T0i~:
-;'AV. bXPrtBSSiuN:

PET

O

.::..c..V:t;:

2ET LI.KDrG :

II KA

'I'I{Y II

Playing basketball .
To work in an 1.rnmigra tion office.
11
I felt like two cents .
People v,r.o don't like rf.11,L .
Taking care of all handsome customers
at the Lssex Dairy Bar .

BOB KE r:-EDY
PASTIME:

'ti( NrEDY"
Opening w~~dows in roan 27 ,

FAv • . X:>nEss:01::
PET O ,2,V.... :

"I' 11 catch he r!"
So"!eone riessing with his locker .

A~ i3I TI o:r:

VL,GI:!IA • ATIC, ''uK
PASTI?vIE:
AM3ITIOIT:
FAV. :8XPR'83SION:

PET -0£...:VE:
PET

J-OAN

.!..,rz:n: G:
~ .AZAKOVSE:Y

PASTIEb:
A:mrTL ,~:
FAV . EXPRESSION :
PZT PEEVE:

To be a Mountie.

11

i'L0SSIE 11

Trying out new hair styles on Jo.
Hairdresser .
11
0h, that's dirty l"
Unshaven !'len .
Beards.
JO II
Put ting floor '·1ax on a car .
To bcco~e a secretary to Elvis .
"There "lust be an easier way of making
a living ."
Yul Brenner haircuts.
II

PrlSTL:.E:
i-,d3I'I 1.0N:
FAV. ._.A!',;::,s;>IO J:

'"WHITEY"
Trying to ea tch nO[~er .
To be a telenhone ooerator .
"Oh, yo l dirty bJrd.! "
Cars that run ou~ of gas.
Grease I·,onl<:e;i.

ROY i·.c~.U1~ .EN
P.1-.STii11......,:
!' V • ..1..1:?~,..::."SSIO~J:

Bothering Miss Brown

00 1_rN .h L e · E ION

B.CTT £ i•,ILLS
?L~ >TII B:
,.1·.~:I·I'ION:

t:i:.lILS ION:
P"r.T LL~PIJ:

.t'i, . •

CERISTINE PAFl.iili
P.11..~TI.iE:
} . i -3 .'IIO.~:
FA V. £:(P.RESSION:

P...,T PELIE:
?ET LiiGNG:

BET'rY RA YHO NT
PA3'I'L.E:
rs.

31':'ION:

FAV .

AF~J'.'..SSI0N:

PET PLJr:NE :
PET LL\.ING:

CO.'.'lNIE SLATER
Pi-.S'IIME:

Ai,ffiI'IIOU:
F~ V. r:.~'-P;{t:..SSION:
P.w? .t .wEVE:

o CKY''

II ......

"Hot me ?n
Doesn't have one .
Getting his car stuck in t·~e sand at
Point P ee .
"D.

'T II

Counting money .
Getting a rin_; .
11
\:anna hel '1 rr,-. ? '
Surprising Alex .
Bet is the treasurer of the Red Cross .
"CnBJS 11
Go.i..ns to hoc:rny games .

KeenJng ho0se for Arnold.
11 J.'ow ! !11 ht 1.n the kisser!''
YounG enragements .
Young Marriai;e s.
Chris is t~e treasurer of our Students'
Cc .c 11

" 3AL:,Y"
Rid1nf horses .
Goin[ to· a show and seeing the pict·.1re .
I'll never buy these candies again .
Office - Practice .
·
J~ :m~y- boy .
Betty is a forward on our Girls'
Bas 1rntball Team .
"CLlBTf.HCE"

Burning up the road )etween the sixth
and third concessions .
(No wonder the
roads are so rou~h).
To be a uorse .
I'll cloboer you.
Picl<:ing peaches .

P .~T LI h.I Nli :

SiI?,:,;ing

MARY ANN STI:1.RS
PA,TIME:

" }ilh.:·iY 3ELLE

AMBITION:
P:.T PEEVE:
PET LI 1{L-J G:

Connie sin~s at CJSP radio 1n Leamincton.
11

Lying in b:d and listening to the radio

(on a school day).
Housewife.
rted telling her off.
i"iaking uu.

JANET TRIMBLE
PASTI "E:

11

Running froTl'I Sp. Comriercial to grade
Thirteen .
To be a teach.er .
"Oh, for crying out loud 111
Chemistry .

AMBITION:
:SXPR3SSI ON:

FPV.

PET P:t.!EV3:

C:NDY VANDERVINNB
PASTIME:
FAV. EXPRESSION:
PET ?~EVE:
PJ. IBI TI ON :
:!?ET LrCTFG:
PAT ZAKOW
PAST:''E:
AMBITION:
FAV. EX~RESSION:
PET PE.EV .8:

"TAR] ON VETOR
PASTH',.E:
Af:BITION:
FP.V. EXPRESSION:
PET PEEVE:
PET LIKING:

AINA ZAEORAK
PA.STINE:
AJV~BI TI ON:
FAV. EXPRESSION:
PET PEEVE:
PET Lii{I NG:
I ISS BROWN
PASTP E:

IL..BITI ON:
FAV . EXPRESsrm;:
PBT PEEVE:
PET LIKING :

,1 ANr; .

1

'CL .)y OH CINDY''
Tyning stencils .
Well, for coodness sake J
People who sing to her (cindy, o cindy)
To get material for the Argus on time .
Talking and lau_;hing with Clara .
11

C!.I CiH E"
Teachin6 Sunday School .

Kindersarten
teacher .
11
All right, you kids"
Jim l
'" I SS DmtLN:-ON 11

Working in~ grocery store.
Getting
married .
.
11
If I wasn ' t a lady I'd swear' 1 •
Anyone cpnnected with a grocery store
other than Dominion .
A certain piece of jewellery .
Marion is the secretary of the Students'
Council .
II

T ,.wNA 11

Pasting recipes in her cookbook .
Getting married .
liSomuna gun !''
People who insist on complimenting her .
Also a certain piece of jewellery.

Tell~ng her class that their heads are
like sieves, and whistllng .
To
find us a job .
11
0h, where's my rubber thumb?"
Violin ~usic and certain people who
always take her chalk .
Special Commercial .
12AB

Left to Right
BACK ROW:

FRONT ROW:

Gordon Srd th, S1ek Wassenaar, 1Jal ter Zoern, Robert Gullick,
Mr . Scott, Allan Gee , Frank 0 1 Neil, Dick Gibb , John Seabourne, Stanley Choptiany .
'ary Lou White, Carol Yarkham, Ruth Ann Newman, .Tanet
Greaves, Ruth "anning, June Patch, Mary White, Connie
Brinacombe, Freda ualbgewachs.

•

~~--~~-------

l~AB News
with me -to tv1elve AB,
have lots of fun you 1 11 see .
Scott is our main preacher,
You'd never know he was a teacher .
Alan Gee , sure is short l
Lots of girls does he court.
Carol Markham, what a dream!
Cores to class just to scream.
Dick Gibb at the top ·of the class,
You 1 11 never guess wbich is l:1s lass .
Breda Halbgewachs, our football mascot,
ls always innovating a new hair.cut .
Bob Gullick is always crewing ;um,
I wonder why he won 1 t offer us some .
Mary White, the giggly one,
Always comes to class with her homework done.
Paul Muxworthy, our announcer:
-n bis marks, did he flounder?
Tr-en there 1 s Janet, Nr . :Fur~al ' s <lise;ust,
· one of her answora will he trust .
Then there 1 s Frank O ' Neil, our farmer boy,
When he sees Donna, he I s full of jo J .
G'.)rd'.)n [.mi th is '.)ur Tab Funter,
His chemistry he sure d'.)es mutter .
The t~'.) Ruths with all their fads
nure d'.) attract the y'.)uns lads.
C'.)nnie, '.)ur little blonde,
Of her, everyone is fond .
S tanly Choptiany is our cadet,
Of his marks he ' ll never fret .
-~lter ~oern, we all think he tll pass,
~ven though he eats cgndy in class .
John Seab~ urne with his fair hair
He and Dennis Tullet sure make a pair.
::ary Lou · hi te has risen tci fame,
F'.)r 1 fuzzy i, is her c omm'.)n name .
:~uldntt you know it~ I 1 d miss him,
Y'.)u know of whom we· 1 ro soeakin~:- Jim.
(All '.)Ur teachers we mus , n t t foreet ,
In history Class with I·1r . Monteith ,,.e ret Medic) .
The reas'.)n why r~ . Scott came to C nada is as f'.)llows:
He st~le his ~nslish friend ' s girl and is still running from him.
Mr . :cott: Wait till I become the Minister of Fducation .
Oooooo
Jim Smith: Datiki ora l
Co

.€:

l.ie
1Ir .

12CD

Left to ~igh t
Bernard Renaud , "eter Bur.re 11 , Sh-::.nnon Olson, Gary Jess op ,
Paul Muxw'.)rtby , Lnwrence Gilbert, Robert Neville, Jale Cloutier,
Robert Pickle , Robert Young .

B,~CK ROW:

MIDDLE ROW: Audolphus Armstrong, Ruth Ann Gerrard, ~atricia uierce,
,Jo- }nn Gurbin , Donna 1<:ni?"ht, Sheila Jobin , Catherine ~.1ilson , Donna
Trimble , i...~mily Noble , Jane A.rmstrong: , 1/illiam Lozinski.
FRONT ROW: Jean MacDonald, Gail Burke , C2ro l Slford, Patricia
Snii th, 1.iss Y.ennedy, Jean IIcHarg, Lorna Joycc:; , Jeannette Danckaert ,
Caroline Hutchins, =1aine Flood .

lt._s class is the high school Sptcial ty .
'4h:ct one? Why, of' course,
it rsyou12CD
to
. . I aM going to introduce a f'ew of the well - known students

-

NAJILE
10 YEARS HEHCE

Peter Burrell

Lawyer

Jane Armstrong

Teacher

Bill Lozinski
Jeanne McEarg
Donna Trimele
Bob N'evi lle
Elaine Flood
Ruth Ann Gerrard
Catherine 1:Jilson
Carolyn Hutchins
0ale Collins

aeronautlca·1
~ngineer
high school
teacher
of'f'ice work
engineer
nurse
office work
airline stewardess
public school
teacher
office work
doc tor

./:'., t Smith
Jo - Ann Gurbin
Dale Cloutier
Gary Jessop

specialized nurse
teacher
office work

Pat Pierce

architectural
encine0ring
nurse

_ernard Renaud

engineer

a rguing that black is really
white .
1ady wrestling champion
digcing ditches
back at= · D. H. S . ~elping
Lr . Gillies with CJ1periments
in Chc.:, .... ;_3try .
Lelpi:-_g Jeanne
improving Einstein ' s

theory

the greatest jazz player
in the U. s . A.
Married and si, kids i:oor FredC:y t
hostess for Queen & Luke on
a flight around the world
tryint to teach the ABC 1 s
tJ Ruth Ann ' s children
cojching the Canadian
Ol)mpic basketball team
taking care of stck
animals in Essex
assisting Dr . Young
president of the gossip
club
courting evGry {irl in
town
~ec\ching La tin
teaching badminton to her

s tuder. ts

poet laureate for tte
~ueen

ANSHERS TO GRALE 12 EEALTH --XAM
juvenile Delinquency is not an actuality because ~ost children become
uel n~uents as the result of a broken ho~e . They feel that they are
not lovec
and. . want to seek prominence by being notorious instead of
being
notable
Dofine Bigamy
Pevine more than one spouse at the same time without the knowledge or
the other husband or wife as che ca~c rnay ba .
11-.le p:mal ty is two ·rothers - 1n- law l

L:: a rece·nt Algebra class , Mr . Clifford asked , 11And what do you think
Wass said wr1en Geddes came in? 11 As s:1ewan, Vicary and Bridgen sat in
their usual stunned silence , Cichon confidently bo<"med out , 11Hl" y ,
Clarence l Rack up the balls J11

~ue to the humorous misfortunes befalling a certain would- be fireman at
Uhristmas, 13 has decided to leave tre fire extinguishers t0 their ori ginal purpose, 11 Decoration . " Therefore, the teachers are advised to
flick their butts out the window , or we w.11 not be further responsible
for their safety .
\ very interesting incident happened recently . A box of chalk and two
brushes suddenly up ana walked out of Room 18, down to 23A . Anyone
~ble to supply a reason, (or a reasonable excuse) please contact Jim
Shewan or Erle 0 1 Neil, since they fear ¥ir . Harrow suspects .
On the Easter P,~ysics exam. Wes Bridgen with a 97 , and Jim Shewan with
a 94, achieved tw0 very prodigious marks . We wish they would in the
future inform .t'-,_e rest of us as to what is on t·..,e exam also .
The foJ.l<'wing 1ndicates t'1e grade thirteen students l intentions
f -,r t .1e future:

Pettypiece , Erle o•Neils Jim Shewan and Jack Vicary plan to study
at Queen ' s University 1n Kingston .

nJ~

· o.:eion Keane and We~ley Bridgen intend to enrol at the University of
~o:conto ..
a~tty Scarlett , Frank Danchaert, and Bill Lord are looking forward to
s tu.dy.ing at Western Uni ve rs i ty .
Elaine Mulcaster , Marilyn Patterson, Dorothy She¥an and Helen Taylor
c>.:.."e planning to attend London Teachers ' College .
~lph Gilbert is going to attend Ha~ilton Teac~ers 1 College .
l1o:i. don Geddes plans to continue his education ,.n the Business Field.

l't e Milne twins are going to attend Ryerson Institute of Technology .

;,..)b Mann: Roger McLennc.n and Art Wass plan to return to Grade 13 at
r.,. D. He S .,
John Cichon and Lawrence Wales have not yet made any definite plans for
next year .
,t',,

T TO HIGHT
BACK ROW: Thomas Pettypiece , Robert Mann, John Vicary, Ralph
G.Llbert, Arthur 1·iass, James Milne , Gordon Ged(1 es, James Shewan ,
John Milne, Hilliar.i Lord, Erle Ot }Teil , Frank Danckaert , Roger
McLenn·.m, Lawr3nce lfales.
FRONT ROH: Wesley Bridgen, Dorothy Shewan, Marian Keane , Betty
Sca·rlett , Miss Bennett, Helen Taylor , Elaine Mulca<·ter, Marilyn
Patterson, John Cichon.

ITEi..S 0...

IHT';F.EST IN G.{'illE 1J.

When ,·,Doctor Soteros ass i~ned an e:x-ierlment, w• ich i. volvea" t:1e
pee1:.ng 01 two potatoes, to his Grade 13 3otany class, 3etty s3id that
she could not do it as s11.e did not '·now how to peel oote.toes. :»But~her
Soteros replied, with his us al 1,JOrds of wisdom, t hat he had tried the
same excuse regard i.ng doing the dishes, but it fa; led. Consequently,
3etty did the experiment.
*Doctor + {dutcher = white coat.

Latin:

"Your rriistakes are co·ossa;..! 11

French:

"Bill, I thi

1
::

that you had better grease your red nose to- night."

English:

"WesJ

History:

"I thtnl<:: tl--tat you ought to take Geri tol for your tired blood!"

Zoology:

''I'll num~squizzal that man!"

i3otany:

You have a Der?erted sense of hu!!lour!"

(in roo111 11)

''Someone is going to ';et hit in here!"

Algebra:

"I don ' t give a-- - - when you do this homework; just get it
done!"

Trigonometry and Geometry: No comment has been ma,'e, but 11e do know
that this te-cher is following the trend of t,he times - embarking on
the sea of matrimony at Easter.
Chemistry and Physics :
Mr. Crane:

""fuat did you do wi.th i.t, Jack?''

" 'fhis Grade 13 is entirely too happy.''

l,

Grade 13 has perfected a new formula w~ich may make the A- bomb
obsolete. The cheT'listry class salutPs '7rle O'Neil, and are glad
his hands healed so 'oJell. The .,3A labor tory is to be rep aired
this summer.

?.

The innocent victims i~ Grade 13 (Aren't they all?) would like
to inform their two math te~chers that they ordered the book
"j :athemat i.c s !fade Simol~", for them in full s i ncer-i ty
Even
t'.1ough this gesture .of fri~ndshin w:.s not appreciated, we would
warn them that the ne·o/ edition, ''Mathet1,At;_cs for Simnle Teqchers",
will oe ensuing. We did this stn~e we feal that this book ~ill
aid the te ~chers in descending to our lP-vel as sim1le - minded
students, to t~ach us.

3.

'

Tbe· Cadet Colour Party is again this year going to be onP of the
calibre of which every Canadian can be proud . There is only one
. c.atch; this Canadian Colour Party is composed alMost entirely of
Americans . While Jim 3hewan carries the cadet flag, Wes Bridgen has
at great risk condescend'd to carry the Union Jack. (Normally, for
doing this he would a,pear before a senate sub- committee) . These
two followers of George Washington are joined by the illuJtr ous
Bob Mann, Yankee to the bone, who refused to carry a flag, but will
provide a fearsome rifle escort . But with Bridgen and Sh wan at the
flags, we still wonder whether or not we 1 11 see the "Union Jae k 11 or
11
01d Glory" flying on inspection day .

l, .
Mr . Clifford, addressing his favorite(at times)Algebra class, on
' first entering the ooister.0us classroo~ , commenced thusly:
11
GentleP'en11 , (not see:ng Geddes or Br c.geri sitting at the back) , 11 I
am not going to begin any discussions until this room settles down !"
Suddenly a familiar voice rang ,.,ut from the rear , " That ' s okay,
teach l Go on home and sleep it offl 11

5.

After .1any unprovoked and unwarranted att~cks upon our revered
compatriots in the great U. s . A. by our recent im ort from ~ew Zea land, the American represPnt •tives in 13, Wes Bridgen and ulm Shewa~
we1·e ..,rl:.nted use of the lab to take retaliatory measures . They did !
' kllington and Aukland have been devastated, and emergency measures
have been taken to protect the rest of ·New Zealand from the wr~th of
angered ~ankees . Congratulations!

6..
Grade 13 ha.1, · solved th£.- gas0line problem for Hr·. Soteros ' .car .
All he ha::: .to do is wind it up .
? . Grade

1..l'~ _obby

\lhile most high school students are diligently studying for the
$64,000 quiz progra:r.Jme, our illustrious Grade 13 students are feverishly practising pocket billiards at the local den of iniquity, the
Happy Times Billiard Academy, in hopes of appearing as a challenger
on the televised billiard tourname~t . Agile participants in this
sport of leisure are 11 Willy 11 Lord with a brilliant four bank on the
seven ball in i:;he end pocket ar.d ,John "Bogum.11 11 Cichon with a very
accurate sewer shot .

Miss Bennett 11The t::)pic for our next c::)moosition 1s 11.1-1. foundatio n for
'3n everlasting Deace . to
Rod .. er: Get married . ( A. dull sneeky snicker ~revails thr'Jugh'Jut the
class . )
During an average Chenistry cl~ss , Jim w~s fruitlessly looking for
a retort stand , Hes for some Na "'. i, and Tom for some phosphorous without
success . Finally , !fir . Gillies, ,.,,ith sn exos'lerated t'Jne , turned and
said , 11 Vicary , will you please return some of our Chemistry equipment
from h::)me 1 11 This being the truth, no one laur-hed .
While the intellectual literature class was reading an exceedingly
sad and m~rbid ooem, ~~sley suddenly broke into a fit of laughter . Miss
Bennett was irnmediatelv shocked and exclaimed , "Oh, . esley, you do have
a ;;erverted sense of hi'.unour J '; •Te was duly conp:ra tulated by his fellow
students .

Editor ' s note:
'Ih1::- year we started so~et,i.n._ ne • Many os:' the seni,or clacses .
sta~ed t':1.e Friday asseMbly and t:1.e fclJ..owi.nr are short descriry+-· C'ns of
th~m.
lOA
Grace lOA helc' one of the os: unique and orip:inal of afc-emblier
seen 1n Esseh
Fi-h School .
It was mo~elled after t~e televisi0n
11
"'lr'"J !'a.,,-ne "'11is Is vour Life". l''r . Fin-'lav, who was tcl'eri co r'letely
'cv s1irnri'·e, w2s the hone re~ zuest .
1

1

Ir fact, surori te s •,u: re tt e or" er of the day. F r0u--::1.t to school
for t~e occasion were ~r . Pindlar 1 s nare~ts, his bro~~er at ~resent in
'T-lr:;er~a, a frjencJ of earlier yeart, arid his son Ji=nr, --all Dlayed, · of
course, by stP0~nt3 .
"'r.e a,....pearancc of ,irrs . Findl&v in ')e"s0n 1t.ras the
cl:irr,.a x. ·•r . Findlay arose to t,,..,e ocr~·sior- a nr:I 'rscted everyonr 1-Jith
~i'~ir~ ra11ontry .
,..,he nrorra ne was sponsorec bv •1··aze1 'litchsticl", LiDstick and
Sriell Sl--ST'1DOO . If The c1e"'lors:rators were ~flarr aret Myles anr~ Be-tv Anrie
-::.robert .
:'0e arno11ncer 'as iri1_1 'e Y.as2a , who djcl a fi11e •01J .
G r S 1 oc· A?s-_ ..3IY
----- ---·-'f'-10· r-rs e lOC Assel"l.bly '°'\"e t!-,e aud~ence ar. ins:i:-ht ir.~o th.e li,·es
of t' e ri ·,c:.ff and eLt:cerits of r.: . D. -· . ·s . '.:'hrol':h t'he courte~:,., of
R•at on E- Bin in Texae and a t 1 ent by twen•y - one foot telev1s5on set ,
the 3~ow was ~resented to the a.2:'embl:t.

Besi ·es the skit nortrayinr each ·e~ber of the staff , r.ra~e lOC
:nusical ta.lent entertained the atidiE-nce . ';)iane ?ettypiece con+-.ributE' '
a 0iano S" o, an~ L2wrence mrenaniGr aar- a few son:s to t ~e ~usic of
t!--e vitar .
Six :me"lbers of 10':: ,&.VE- a recitation on the lfild i,•est ard
Li di S~e~ley dis~layed her ~aleht i~ baton - twirlin\ .
"'he Drocecdin~;s wer-0 eff1cicntl rianc~lec3. ',y ~- . r, . ': obert 1'.lalke.r
w'1.c "resen-:-ed tre cas at t;he en,... of +-'-c 1ro r~~~e .
"'he B""i"e"'lbly en.4eo
~!i. l-i .. :-e sin il"f, of" Ca,a"'a ! led t· t'"'e lJI; sr.ur<en .. s.
,:, -- l

1_..,A:,

r .. c

""'-~F.,..,-

'r . Gilltes, 11A 1 s 1-io•»e r':'om teacl1c"', bei.0- the chief ca~et in 2 ·""CLO"' jn Essex '.fi-h; :it was fitt?.n"'; that the the1e of t>-1eir ·assembly
::;J:'o,,,-· 11D.'!C a milil:;arv toucb . r".he,· .:-~agE:rl a ~ocl< court - martia l on t'-1.e
s•.:. e for t'l-i.e s+-u(lents .
It con i..ted of tl:e char"'es anr1 all t 1 -rc
r ~amarole that -oer wit~ a ror~al cour. - ~ r~ial. The s\udents foun~
if- very humourous as Well 8S '"<'lrv onj "'Table .
'T'he JJro rfl"rv~e Waf',81.$0
spr:inkleri with '1Uf:ic ron'erec'l b~r the variou: ""lem.bers of lU. •

.,

11

AS.S:L BL

On November 2nd, llLJ st~&cd o mock parli3m~nt, under the cnpoble
di~cction of Vr . E. ont£ith . In it ~he entire class prrticipated .
c more pro t.nont figul·es were Pririe Minister Tur ton; Leader of the
O position, Barbara Eelkie; Specker, Ron ,att and Lieutenant - Governor,
Louglos drown .

In the ~irst sc&ne on cmusing spench from the throne was read by
the Lieutenant - Governor . In thE second scene , severBl bills were put
trrou[h their first rcscing . Tre f mous Cun~dlnn tr~ck stor, Roger
Ellis, wos introduced to the As~emrlv in this sc ~o, end given the best
w.dHloA of the Assembl, before leoving f'or th_ 10 6 0l)impics .
The sing ing trio, the Jumporottes, were nlso introducud E>nd e.;iven an opportunity to display their talent .
The tt~ird snd fin~l scene dealt with lills in their second and
thirc read1nl ond in the corfll'1i ttee s tege . Sorr.e of' these bills were
very in teres tir.g a.
l,11 os o nusin[ ... nc wcro l~otly debated by the Members of tho Assembl . The greE:test attraction revolved around the d~ bate in the committee store on the Amendment to the Sducation net .
Ttis Amcndnen~ oroposed the 'bolit!on of homework, the closing of
school for phea ant shoctinc and the closing of classes while the
World Series wes in ororress . This sEssion of ~rlia~ent hcd a very
unexpected but popular endinr when ~r . Crane put into effect o bill
which forbade the teac~ors to five any honework thot da) .
llC~ ASS'1 BLY
"Rock s.nd Roll " was the tt."'me of the Grade llCD Assembly . With
Gordon O' Connor the Y. . C. , a vi:.rh.ty of wit, huntour and nopular music
was presented .
Guest celebrities were featured . Ll b~race and his ensemble ,
charactcriz~d by Bob Hardy Gsry Cooper , Greg Johnston and Lawrence
Watt, were a big l~it, _as'.ntr e tL...., "Off Keys " partra:\ed by the femin 1.ne
side of llCD . They sanE;; 'Tr:night You Belon To Me ".
Although :hesc guests were hig~ ly acclaimed, they w~re complotcly
for .otten when Elvis Presley was introduced . After he had sunr "Eound
Dog" a few r;irls , unable to control their emotions , chuscd · - • Presley·
ou,t, of ·tPio auditorium •. However ,; th y soor. returned ·1i th · 1,,1_ .., cht.sing
ttem ~ Ho was ~ft0r his clothes .
Maybe because it was the first as seMbly, o t any rate, it was
enthusiastically received as a fine piece of entertainment .

12AB Assembly
On Friday, January 4, th€ first asse.tlbly for 1957 was staged by
Grade 12AB. It was opened with the singing of the Essex Blues and
the remainder of the programme was announced by M. C. Paul Muxworthy .
The programm€ contained a skit entitled the Lighthouse Episode,·
a musical number by Robert Gullick on the electric guitar, a rather
gruesome version of a barbershop quartette and a short scene from the
Russian composition, the Volga Boat So~g .

l

l

Fortunately, 121\B was able to obtain from Australia, for our
entertainm€nt , the noted Australian Jazz Quartette. Also from New
iealand, the assembly received added entertainment when Hr .. Scott and
a few boys presented a Maori war dance or jazz, New Zealand style.
The program~e was interspersed with humorous com1ercials.
Although 12AB is the small€st class in the school, their programme
revealed a wealth of diverse talents.

12CD Assembly
On February 1, 12CD presented their assembly under the direction
of Miss Kennedy. The program~e included a number of songs by a 12CD
choir led by i;. C. Gary Jessop. Other musical highlights were pi.3 no
numbers by Elaine Flood and baton twirling by Ruth Ann Gerrard and
Pat Smith.
The most interesting part of the , ssimbly was a
debate entitled: "Resolved, That Radio Is More Useful Than Tele ..
vision.'' Those supporting the affirmative were Lorn2 Joyce and Carolyn
Hutchins while P€ter Burrell and Bob Nevill€ upheld the negative . The
topic was ably discussed by both sides, but judges, Miss Latimer,
Mr . Young, and Mr . 1ieuser, awarded the decision to the negative side .

Special CotJmercial Asseri1bly
As the sun shone its first bright rays on dear old Esse:x "High"
in the wee hours of the norning, 9 a.m . to be exact, the Special Commercial class, bright and fresh as the first flowers of Spri..g dis played their many talents in presenting their Asseobly.
With Nestor Chajkows~i as the M. c. , we began our progra 1me with
the Lawrence Welk Orc~E stra and his '"'ub1-1cs conveying del ightful
music to the audience. We then had a Law skit depicting some of the
common law infringements of the day . This was followed by Arthur
Godfrey and his Tea Baggs, the scouts and the talent consisting of
our own Special Commercial group. He concluded the morning show with
the enchanting strains of Guy Lumbago with "the sweetest music this
side of Room 27 11 •
The Committee for thts Assembly consisted of three energetic
students : Mary Grona, Connie Slater, and Pat Zalrnw. We are grateful
to these girls for the arrangement of our Asse mbly .
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